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n the months of Octobrt, Novrmbcf 
:»ccrf,,t.rr, M.liUfor th<- Unit**! Slati**, 
id New Brunswick, to he forwarded 
ir, will be rioted at the General l‘ott 
Lerlottr town, every MONDAY ani 
'AY evening, at 7 o'clock, 
r Nova Scotia, via 1‘ictou, until further 
II be closed every Monday, W ednesday 
•y evening, at 7 o'clock.
>r Great Britain Newfoundland. Wvat 
f.t every alternate Monday an<l Wed- 
'cuing, at 7 o'clock, at follows
3d October Wednesday. 2d Nov. 
ay. 5th Monday, 14th
17th XV needs r. 16th
ay. 19th Vondny, 28th
81-t XVednrtday, 30th
12th Pec. Wednetday, 14th Dec.
for Summeraide, Rt. Eleanor's. North 
and borer Freetown (to be .omardid 
net), will be cloiicd on the same evt n- 
•il» for the United Slate»; for Gtorgc- 
* Steamer, cvety Fiiday evening at 7

i to be registered, and newspaper*, must 
cl at least half an hour befor* the time 
g Mail,.
from the United States, Canada and New 
tk.wlll be due at the (icncrnl Post Office, 
et- wii, on the evening of Wednesday 
irday, at 10 o\lo< k.
fiom N<ira Scotia will bo-due on the 
of Monday, —a VwiJ.r,

fe on letters for the Dominion of Canada, 
•avh rate; for the Unit, d taler, 4d, cy. ; 
it Britain, <Ad, cy.
papers for Newfoundland and West In- 
I. stg.eaeh; for Australia. New Zva- 
-., 2d. *tg. each; Newspaper* for Great 
, Unit.* 1 tiles and the Dominion of 
forwarded five.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
Postmaster General 

Post Office, ("hailottitown, )
1st Get.. 1870. )

*

I, (VUItS MADE EASY

lolloway’s Ointment.
.<*gs, Vlcorous Sores, Bad Breasts.

Icscnptmn of wound, sore or ulcer can rc- 
■ lic-a iing properties of this excellent Oint- 
The worst vase -eadily assumes a hcnl- 

.penranee whenever this medivn! ag.nt is 
I ; sound flesh springs up from th j bottom 
wound, inflammation of t'nc surrounding 
arn -ted and a complete and pvrmamnt 

uivkly follows the use of the Oiutuunt.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

*c di-tressing and weakening diseases may 
re' tainty be euretl bv the suffi rers tlirm- 
, if they will lire Holloway's Ointment, 
o*«-ly attend to the printed instructions, 
uhl he well ruhlx-d upon the neighboring 
when all obnoxious matter will Ik- remov- 
\ poultice of bread and water may some- 
be applied at bed-lime with advantage ; 

u>»t scrupulous clean lines* must be oh- 
1. If those who read this paragraph will 

U under the notice of such ot their ac- 
lanees w horn it may eoiietrn,they w ill ren- 
svrviev that will never bv forgotten, os a 

cure is certain.

dions, Scald Heads, Ringworm an1* 
other Skin Diseases.

;er fomentation with warm wafer, the ut- 
relivl ui.d speediest cure can be readily e.b- 

d in all complaints affecting the skin and 
». by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
Pills. But it must be remembered that 
y alt skin diseases indic ate the de pravity ot 
loot! and derangement of the liver and sto- 

i : consequently, in many ease- time is re- 
-d to purify the blood, which will be eflee* - 
» a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
•h will readily he improved, although the 
lion may he driven out mon freely than be- 
and which should he promoted; perseve- 

i* is neeessurv. On the appearance ol rnv 
it'se maladies the Otutmen should be well 
ed at least three times a day upon the nec k 
upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate 
it glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
sc will at -inet remove inflammation and 
ration. The worst eases will yield to this 
! ruent bv following the printed directions.

Tofula or King'd Evil and Swelling 
oi lire (Hands.

his class of cases may l»e cured by Iloilo. 
'* purifying Pills ai d Ointment," as their 
blc action of purifying the blood and 
ngthening the system renders them more 
ble than any other remedy for all complaints 
se rofiili ua nature. Aw the blood is impure, 

liver, stomach and bowels, being much dv- 
jed, require purify i.i* n.. dut». »n bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
lothmg has the power of reducing inflnmma. 
i tfnd mi* cluing pain in these complaints in 
same degree as llnilowav's cooling Oint- 

it and purifying Pills. When used sim- 
meou-dy they drive ell inflammation and de. 
vitie* from the system, subdue and remove 
enlargement of the Joints, and leave the ain- 
t and muscles lax and uncontracted. A euro 
y always be effected, even under the worst 
rumstancc, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.

Ih the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
the following eases :—

Tad Legs 
Had Breasts

Bunions 
Bitea of Mo«- 

dittoes and 
Band-flies

Chilblains 
Phi ego-foot 
Chap'd Hands Piles

Corns (Softs)

Contracted and 
Still Joints 

Elephantiasis 
Fistulas 
Gout
Glandular

Swellings

Rheumatism
Scalds

Skin-diseases 
Sore-nipples 
Sort-throats 
Scurvy 
Sore-heads

Ulcere
Wounds

•I the Establishment of Pnoraaaon Ilot-

.llowing prices t—le. l|4..Ss.M., 4a. ed., 
$d., S2s., and SSs. each Pot.
• There is a considerable saving by taking 
irger sires.
B.—Directions for the guii.no* af patkata 

try diaordsr sffixsd to each Pot.

[OE. NOTICE.
lerlcan Variety Store** la the on 
» get all kinds of FBUITB, in sea*

TIMOTHY O’CONNBLL. 
Queen lit.. Oct. It, 18T0. 3m

chance for Shipbuilders 
and others

iscrlbcr offers for Sale. In lots to 
relia#*r», that dealrable Property 
Bridgetown. Dunclns, formerly oc- 
Jamcs Jenkuitc, and known as the 
ruSliipyanl." together with grounds 
nbearing all the laud lying between 
irf and Grand Hirer Bridge, 
ne of the beat situations in King's 
any kind of business, being the na- 

ieaa centre of a vast tract of coun- 
uce beb g shipped here from Rollo 
■tem, and the North Side. Merhan- 
Inds are wanted here. Bridgetown 
growing and thriving vllllagc, and 
linnee to procure a really valuable 
bat seldom occurs. Apply on the

DOCTOR CLAY.
, 1870. If
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IS ratura» and roaLtswan avaar wkdnbsdat 

MOHSIDO, BY

REILLY Ac Co.,
EDITONS AND PROMUETOKa.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'toxon.

TERMS TO* THE “ HERALD j"

For 1 year, paid in dvanee, £0 9 0
.) •* •• half-year It in advance, 0 10 0
AdvertisemenU inserted at the usual rales.

JOB PRINTING

Of every description, performed with neatness 
end despatch and on moderato terms, at the 
Hbsald Office.

ALMANACK FOR DECEMBER.
MOON'S PHASES.

Full Moon» 7th day, 10h 27m., even., 6. 
Last Quauvaa. 16th day, «h. 69m., even.. 8 
New Moo*, 2Sd day, 8h. 7m.. mom., 8. B. 
Fiaar Qoahtes, 29th day. Oh. 26m.. even.. B

n DAT —KSK
SU* I

riseslsets j S! BtOII

i Ihur.d.y
h m h in
7 28 4 10

h in h m
6 26 8 42

2 Friday 29 IU 0 40 6 21 41
3 Saturday 11 m 1 42 7 27 39
4 Sundav 32 10 2 44 8 2 38
6 Monday 33 10 3 43 8 48 37
fl Tuesday is 9 4 45 9 32 34
7 XV«lne.d.T 36 9 5 55 10 4 33
8 >7 9 10 56 32
9 fndar SS » 5 0 11 3d 31

10 Saturday 39 9 $ 60 30
11 Sunday 10 9 6 40 1 0- 29
12 Mttuday «1 9 7 3. 1 44 28
13 Tumdey 42 9 8 36' I 81 27
14 Wednesday «3 9 9 43 J 17 26
15 Thur.d.y 9 10 5J 4 5 25
Id Friday

Satuida)
45 in « ri 25

17 44 U 0 1 6 66 25
18 Sunday 44 10 1 141 fl 87 25
19 Monday 46 10 2 30 7 47 24
2) 47 11 3 45 8 69 24
21 Wadrstday 47 11 4 62 9 56 24
22 1'hurtday 49 12 « 23 10 64 21
23 Friday 48 12 •eta 11 47 21
24 Saturday 4n U 5 50 morn

7 30 0 40
24

25 Sunday 48 13 25
Sfi Monday 48 14 « » 1 32 26
27 1‘uesday 48 15 9 16 2 22 27
28 Wednesday 48 l«i 10 2* 3 9 28
28 48 17 11 30 3 56 29
10 Friday 43 18 4 43 30
81 48 18 1 SI 6 SO

§u»inrss Cards.

J. F. BRINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
A partner of Dr. J. T. Jenkins. Charlottetown, 

may be consulted professionally at his 
Office, Mt. Stewart Bridge.

Reaideace ... The Manse.
Dev. II, 1670. 5m

REMOVAL.
DU. PADDOCK ha* removed his residence 

to the house lately occupied by Nobmax 
McLeod, Esq., near the Half-XYny House 

Georgetown Hoad, Head of Vciuou River. 
Dec. 7, 1870. 3m*

HEAD QUARTERS.

THE Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that persons in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to call at Head Quarters, Upper 
Uuem Street, DesBriaay'e Block. Not only 
will he get the above In flrst-clase style, but 
also OYSTERS, In every variety.

CliAS. O. WINKLER.
Dec. 7, 1870.

Business Notices.

ORANGES,
APPLES & LEMONS.

The Subscriber offers for Bale,

{50 IIui-i-cIm Apple» !

Baldwins, Huiseta and Peppins
2 bbls. Oranges,
Boxes Raisins,

Figs L Currants 
Shelled Almond#, (In 

Jordan * Valencia ; ! 
Cheese,
Crushed Sugar, 
Granulated Sugar, 
Brown Sugar,

Canned Lobsters,
" Salmon,
•• Peaches, 

Candles,
Cigars,
Lemon Syrup,

Ginger Wire,
2 bbls. lemons.
Boxes Nuts, (lu Al

monds. Barcelona, 
Brazil A Walnut,) 

Tea.(superior quality;) 
Molasse#,
Pepper and Mustard, 
Ground Cloves,
Spices.
Fresh Tamarinds, 
Chewing Gum,

Tobacco.
Scotch Barley. 
Raspberry Vinegar,and

ROME.

A correspondent of the Now York 
TVorW writes irom Home :—

The Pope suffers greatly—euflers more 
keenly in body and mind than is gene
rally suspected even in Rome ; and 
apropos of this, I was told the other day 
a story to this effect : in 1848, when he 
was exiled from Home by the short-lived 
revolution of that period, and was d well- 
ling for a time in Uaeta, ho went into a 
church and offered himself as' a victim 
for the sins of iris subjects in Rome, if 
God should ho willing to accept the 
sacrifice of his life. F,ver since then he 
lias waited (or this offering to be accept- 

j ed, and the sufferings ho now endures,

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING AGENT.
Sourie, P. E. 1., January 2, 1870. ly

his final agony. The end is perhaps 
near. Every day the tone of the autho
rities and of the newspapers which echo 
or inspire their utterances becomes more 
and more threatening. The Mujliora- 
mento, one of tbo leading papers of the 
revolution, the other <Uy read to the 
Pope a bitter lecture on the importance 
of his understanding that he must obey 
the laws of Italy or else prepare to take 
the consequences. He is not only a 
prisoner, but a subject, says this paper, 
and he must not attempt to act other
wise than as a subject. This is the 
“independence.” the complete “spirit
ual and territorial sovereignty," which 
it was promised should bo secured to

nii„_ l ... __ ; him. By the same private hand whichDhuo store, where all the moat popular reme- . , ., . . „ • . .les of the day are to be had. t^cs this letter—for I dare

Floor, by the Barrel or Pound.
All of which will be sold, Cheap for Cash,

BY
ALEXIL McKF.NZIR,

Queen St., Victoria Buildings, ) Confectioner, 
December 7, 1870. ) 61

Notice.
FpHE Subscriber has just received, from 
JL Great Mrilain. a large supply of Freeh 
Drugs. Patent Medlcln*#, Toilet Requisites. 
*c.. Ac. Parties desirous of obtaining the 
above articles, will do well to csll at the Cash

dies
P. 0. FRASER,

Queen Street.

> OSEINE end other Anallnc DYE?, to be 
. X had at P. O. Fraser's

CASH DRUG STORE.
Queen Street

PRICES CURRENT,
Ca'vowx, Dec. 16, 1870.

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M.D„
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

ornes ix
DosBriaay’s Block,

(Next Apothecary's Hall)

QUEEN STREET.

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter 
Pork (carcass) -

I>o. (small) 
aiuuon , per lb. -
Veal, per lb.
Ham. per lb. - 
Butter (fresh) - 
Do. by the tub -

Cheese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk) - 

Tallow, per lb.
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.
Buck wriest flour per lb.
Eggs, per dos. -

Grain

Oak per bush. . • -
Vegetables.

Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.

Turkeys, each - 
Fowls, each - 
Chickens, pet pair
Ducks..........................................

Vink.
Codfish, per qtl -
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per dos.

Sundries-
Hey, per ton
Straw, per ewl ... 
Clover Seed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hide*, per lb. -
Wee!......................................
Sheepskins ...
Apple.,p»rbush. . • •
Partridges - • *

G borok Lewie,

• >4 n 7<1
- 8d a 5'1

- 4Jd a 6*d
- 6d a 8d

3 • 6d 
3d a »d

- 7<l a 8d
- Is 3d a Is 6d 

Is 0d a 1. 2d
3d o 6d

- lOd a la 
7d o 9d

- 9d a 10 
19s « 20.

16# W a 16s Sd 
lid a 2d 

Is 1 d a Is fid

Is fid « 4s 0d 
Ss Sd e 2» id

fid a 9d
Is fid o Is 8d 

• lOd a Is

2s fid a Ss
- Sea 7s fid 

la Id a 2s
- la fid a 3s Od 

Is Ids Is fid

FITZCERELD & SHAW, 
Attorneys and Solicitors,

NOTARIES PUBLIC
OFFICE:

O'Ealloran's Building, Great George Street
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

R. R. FitzGerald. - - R. Silaw

Nov. 2. 1870. 2m

20s e 30* 
26s o 40s

- 70s a 80s
IS fid a 2#

• 4s a 6
fids»* 

- 4|da4|d 
- Is a Is fid 
Ss fid a is Od 
8s 0d e 4s 0d 

• Is fid a Is fid 
Market Clerk.

§e«kittfl getwtfl.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND I
(Corner of Great Georgs and King Streets.) 

Hex. Dawibl Bbbeax, PreeideaL 
William Cvxdall. Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Mondays and Thursday*. 
Hoars of Business—From 10 a. a. to 1 p. a., 

sad from * p. a. to 4 p. a.

HZ- The P. R. Island Saving's Bank U in 
connection with the Treasurer’s Office.* Day* of 
deposit: Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. 
to t p. n.

Union lank of P- X- Island.
{North Side Queen ffiqnors ) 

ftMW Palmbb, Esquire, Pieeldeat.
Cashier.

Saturdays'
* P-f'oe » ». «. u 4 p. a>

not yet
trust anything tv the post—1 send you 

j a bundle of the numerous so-oallcd jour- 
! naU which have sprung up here Biner 
■ the occupation. You will say that their 
j appearance ia abominable ; well, read 
them, and you will admit that their guise 

! is the best part of them, 
j What is going on herd under the new 
! regime 7 The answer can be givèn in 

Cüpunmn sweet on. h= !„d. T,^ tl*co wonU_oUtrw>. piii^o »„a mar
O chtar, St the Cash Dura Ktors. \,

P. G. PHASER, | der. I here is no use in attempting to 
give you a list of these deedn. I can 
only recount a few of the least atrocious ; 
ftoinc of them arc too horrible even to be 

O. FRASER'S Worm Annlhilator is the | hinted at. The Vicomte do Saizy hadP.
Residence : 

North American Hotel.
Chsrlottetown, August 8, 1870.

best, safest, and most effective worm left some luggage hero to bo forwarded ; 
remedy yet discovered. — ~ ‘ "

CASH DRUG STORE.

SMALL DEBT COURT.
Charlottetown, - - - P. E. Island.

THE Office of the Clerk of the above Court 
is now held In tbo ••Kschange." or Ilesd 

Ini Room Building, Water Street, Chariotte-

F. S. LUXOWORTII, Clerk. 
Nor. 23. 1870. 4in

gMuraure.

London and Lancashire

LI ASS11AICI C0MPAIYÜ
Head Office:

• - Leaden Hall St., Cornhlll.E.C 
Liverpool Office, No 11 Dale Street,

Chairman of Board of Directors :
F. W. Russel, Esq., M. P.

Special Features.
Assurances granted either with or without 

participation In profits.
Half of the Premiums on Policies for the 

whole term of life may remain on Credit for 
five years, at five per cent. Interest.

Eighty per cent, of the Profits returned to 
the participating policy holders.

Surrender of Policies under liberal condi
DM.
Policies granted to suit the circumstance 

of each Individual applicant.
General Agent for the Lower Provinces, 

ALEX. W. SCOTT, Esq..
Halifax, N. 8.

Medical Adviser at Charlottetown,
?. P. TAYLOR. M. D.,

L. U. C. 8. Edinburgh
Agent for P. E. Inland,

ROBERT RHAW,
Office of FUzOerald ft Shaw

Nov. 23,1870. ptf

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL

_ C11PÂIT
t4 ,/ Dirutvt tor ÜU ctrrtU ,,tr : 
Hen. Omih In, rwiHi.t.

Observol

Worm Annihilator !

fiounil to protect the Pope. Thu British whom the Cardinal appealed, decided | if the etateero»nali)|> of the two couwlrie. 
Ministry have, in this, only followed the : the question. ' My Princo Regent," is not equal to a scttlemeot which shall 
footstep* of other English Ministries, in I wrote Uonsalvi, “ effocto wonder* ; the { secure pecuniary indemnity to the parties 
times when bigotry waa much acrid ; restitution is decided in principle, and j injured, and a new declaration of the 
than now. We subjoin a few examples accepted by the Emperor Alexander ; i duties oi neutral and friendly elites in 
taken from the London Tablet:— j wo snail re-enter into poRsesniou o( our time of war. The miacUwf of the dieciu-

Although Pitt appeared to the ardent lfloTed Pro,™c«. •"'* »• ah.ll owa i .ion of ho.Üle remédié. U In the lacl that 
mind ol Burke to put hi,«elf into the ‘ IC“ -comb,nU,on rer, nne.pcctod they oxctc needle., an.moe.tv and era- 
hand, of the bigot."and to abandon the ! ,lo"wo lce the Pol,c7 uf U“tle" n010l'*Uo" ™ *** b“‘!-
Pope to hi. enl^L, ; yet, the Minister ^ ^ , ............ ,!S7Æ0

But General Butlcr'o remedies are 
ihesasclvcs. 8up-

of England never did bo willingly. At, When the Duke of Wellington,
one period, the 12th Light Dragoon* 1848, wished to meet the objectioni of But General I 
were sent to Cirita Vccchia, where they | who opposed the Bill for legaliz «omewbat faulty 
remained for some time ; and during an iug diplomatic relUious will» Rome, he Poec wo'?ecle,]e «^«'‘utJroonrnc lo-mor- 
andienco with which the Colonel was proposed that, inatnad of calling the roW NV * ,nJUT0 hnglaud—bot there 
honored bv Pius VI. the Pdhtiff. takimr rope by any ecclesiastical title, the arc two of ns; we dep-ive her of ourhonored by Pius VI, the Ptfntiff, takingi Pope by 
the helmet o( the English commander I,l>!y Father should be styled “Sore-; 
into hi* hands, gave his benediction to | reign of the Roman Slates." In the ,

Sove- c°4ton and breadstuff* —we deprive our- 
' solves of a market ; what we gain in one

him and to lue regiment. Thia incident | Duic’e opinion, therefore, the Pope, j "*7 we loee ln another. The blade of
,.M a « *. „ » SUT5SÏ. s y», t a tgev-;

say to Great Britain that, if alio will
troubled the mind of many a good Pro-1 Palmerston commenced a despatch 1° j-.T- ' >bhe ^ A- ! ^.7^ 0^^ere<^d not

Ternmg now for a few moment, from - haasador at Par,,, will, these word* t‘cliov(, it Wbat have wc to gain ? We
thei statesman, let „a see what wa, llic | "In regard to the pïesont position ol I ^Mjrc ti,e anneiation of Canada and the

the South' Kensington Museum, wlicre i l*y all a, a Sovereign Prince,
it, no doubt, excited the wonder and j On the 5th of January, 1849, Lord1

Soaps I Soaps !
GAPS of all descriptions to be had cheap, 

I at the Cash Dhuo Stork.
P. O. FRASER.

Ch’town. Nov. SO, 1870.

the officer* of the Italian Government 
in full uniform, went to the place where 
the luggage was atored, broke open the 
trunks and stole therefrom 5.000 francs 
in gold, which they divided among 
themselves. A sort of “smelling com
mittee" is going the rounds of all the 

j convenu and religious houses, oxaniin-
Drooorintiono I ll,cm from toP to bottom, subjectingI'reSCnpLIOnS ! ( the nuns to insulting questions and to

PRESCRIPTIONS aceurstely prepared with j Personal outrages, and carrying away 
the purest of drugs, and at moderate | whatever takes their fancy. They are 

prices, at the Case Dauo Stork. ! engaged in making out a report recom-
**• FRASER, I mending the confiscation of these houses 

Queeu Street, j —gomc cf them arc needed for the pul>-
--------------- 1 lie offices of the new government ; some

I take tip too mnch room and are iu the 
way of “modern itnprovcmeuU" design
ed ; the occupants are to be turned out 
to starve, or to find their way to some 
country where women who devote their 
lives to nursing the sick, teaching the 
ignorant, and saving the lives of child
ren, arc honored and protected. The 
city is at the mercy of the mob who 
entered it with the army of Italy, and 
of the convicts who were liberated ly 
the army. Thcao ruffians are blood 
thirsty—not a nig .t passes without i 
mnrdcr being committed. They range 
throughout the city unchecked, and if 
they come across one whom they wish 
to kill, they raise the cry of “Zouave" 
or “Jesuit," and the murder is soon 
done. The gendarmerie sometimes ma
nage to rescue these victims and some
time* they do not. On the night of the 
8th, three priests were killed, and 'an 
Oriental bishop was surrounded by the 
mob on the Piazza of San Bartolemco 
del Isola and beaten fearfully before ho 
was rescued.—The clergy all take thqir 
lives in their hands, whenever their duty 
calls them into the street ; one of them, 
going in haste the night before last to 
visit a dying member of hie flock, was 
surrounded by the mob, and was about 
to be struck to the ground, lie drew 
himself up to hi* foil height—ho its n 
great tall fellow with a noble form—and 
exclaimed, “Out of my path l 1 am on 
my way to shrive a dying man ; you 
can kill mo when I return !” They slunk 
away, and although ho did return by the 
same street,he saw nothing more of those 
who were thirsting for his blood. All 
the religious schools arc threatened with 
extinction—Romo, as you know, has 
more public schools than Edinburgh, in 
proportion to its population, and they 
are all religious—and secular schools are 
to be established in their stead. The 
Pope’s household have been turned out 
of the Quirinal and it is being prepared 
for the occupation of Victor Emmanuel 
and his ministers. The religious ho usee 
on the Quirinal are to be destroyed. 
They are to bo torn down in order to 
make room for offices for the new gov
ernment. Rome, you see, is to be mod
ernised, and made a sort of Paria.

The Pope baa issued an Encyclical pro
testing against the plunder of the pro
perty of the Church by the Italians, and 
a Bull bv which he excommunicated all 
who assisted in the robbery. The Italian 
Government seised the pipers which 
published these documente, thereby 
showing once more whsl they mean by 
a Free Church hi a Free State, end how

feeling of the greatest English seaman the Pope, I have to observe that no | provinces. It is for Uieir interest and 
toward* the Pope. Neleon, who in ; doubt it is obviously desirable that a for ourB be under one government. 
17D9 commanded onr naval forces off j person who in his Spiritual capacity has j Groat Britain interposes no objection, 
the wo*t coast of Italy, wrote on the j great and extensive influence over the Under the influence of reasonable mea- 
2nd of March to the British Minister at internal affaira of moat of the countries ! 9urcg which arc consistent with the Lon- 
Florence in Europe should be in sneb a position j ,)r uf botll pelionl, annexation is as cer

" Your Excellency’s account of the of '"dependence a* not to he liable to be tain as the rising of the tide. But pro- 
treatment of the Grand Duke, of the I °i'c European Power as an in- gont tj,e alternative to Great Britain ia
King of Sardinia, and of the poor old I *trumcnl f°r the annoyance of any other ^ ’£rclea vein, and the otherwise in- 
Pope, makes my heart bleed ; and I J ,,wcr.: a.n^, “ i". evitable result would only be reached as
curse, in the bitterness of my grief, all I bo. wte 'ed ***** Dope should be Sove- tjie Gf aneedless and inglorious war. 
those who might have prevented such ro,*n a tt‘rr,tory of bis own. Maasachusetta has a special and pro
cruelties." i Again, on the 9th of March following, | found interest in the fishery question.

A few month* later, Nelson thus* ad- £rjlinK 10 lh.® eamc nobleman, Lord The privileges which her citizens have 
dressed the English General command- 1 uhnerslon said:— (enjoyed for more than a century have
ing in Minorca: “ The field of glory is “ Great Britain is indeed a Protestant been denied Their ships have bees 
a large one, and was never more open. State, but Her Majesty has many mil-] seized ; their business broken up ; their 
to anyone than at thi* moment to you.1 bons of Catholic subjects ; and the Brit- possession* taken from them ; their por- 
Romc would throw open her gates and '«h Government must therefore lie do- tons outraged. The grievance is direct 
receive you as a deliverer, and the Pope; tirons, with a view to British iutcreets, and palpable, and the government is 
would owe lif* restoration to the Papal i that tlic Pope should be placed in such' bound by its own self-respect, as well as 
Chair to n heretic. This is the first a temporal position as to be able to act\ by its duty toils citizens, to seek and
great object...............I can take upon i with entire independence in the exercise . obtain redress. It is possible to obtain
me to say that our King”—(yes, King j of hi* spiritual functions." it through honorable negotiation, and in
George III)—“ would be much gratified We, therefore, — who hold the posses- a spirit which wonld bring the people of 
that Britain, not Austria, should rein- sion of tbo Temporal Power to be, iu , Dominion and of the Republic in 
state the Pope." 1 the present state of the world, necessary c^°8Çr relations, instead of making thorn

But before I lie General coulJ replr. ‘ to the independence of the Spiritual au-, hostile forever. The Provinces, in the 
Nelson acted ; and on the 1st ol October thority of the Holy Sec.-have on our,«'■cut of war would be loyal to the 
wrote to the Admiralty: "I have do- the judgment of all the greatest crown, and the only way the Lmtod 
sired Commodore Tronbridgo to sond i statesmen of Protestant England ; ol ';_uu‘8 c°uM secure them would bo—a: 
you . . . extracts of all bis letters to men whose natural bias must in nearly ’ Germany proposes to secure Alsace and 

ihc i....... m. every case have been stronirlv the other Lorraine—by the strong sun. '

âtBSE B A 8 0 *
BELL-HANOER.

GAS FITTER,-

m & TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(AArt to Old Reading Room Building.)

BEGS to return his thanks, to the general pub
lic, for the liberal patronage rxiended to him 

since his commencement in business, end asks 
for a continuance of the seme, lie keeps con

stantly on hand

A nest Assortment ef Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils, fee., Ac.

All orders in the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchases in the 
cheapest markets, intended for House Builders, 
such as Gas Fitting*, Water Closets. Bell Fit
ting*, Ac., Ac.. I am prepared to sell them at 
rates as low as can be had in the city, and will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

blic, I would say, that all or- 
business will be attend-

To a generous public, ] 
eh of myders in this brand 

ed to with despatch.
A lot of First-class Wntor Coolers

Snycr’a Crystal Blue,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 1889. ex

me, with the terms entered into with tlie every case have been strongly the other 
French for the ovacuation of the City of1 waJ •
Romo and Civita Vccchia, on which -------- - ------ ■■■ ■ -------------
urndl.hip.*"0cercljr c"n8r“ U,eiri UNITED STATES.

fleli and Silver

WâUSBSS*
GFO Xj TD CHAINS 1

Wedding, Monrniug, 
nnd other

GOLD RINGS.
Brooohoa, Gents’ 

Pins» Clocks,
AC,) ACey 

Always on band.
Watches end Clocks repaired at shortest no

ice. Old gold sad silver bought.
ROBSRT BNBK8TON,

\ Jeweler, Ac.
I »?

One result of the late census in the 
United States will be to change the re
presentation of many of the States in

On the same day he wrote to Trou- ................. ........ ............... ................. ll.10 ‘I00*0 ,°[ Representatives. The
bridge : “ 1 send you an order respect- New England States will lose five morn
ing the re-establishing of the Sovereign " 0 uke from thc Boston Spectator the here, falling from twenty-seven to twenty- 
Pontiff a* lar as my power extend*.,’ following remark* upon (Jen. Butler’s lwo- But these States have never de
Again : “I have got thc King’s order warlike speech :— pended so much npon the strength of
for hoisting the Pope’s colors, bnt since 'their numbers as upon the strength of
hearing of thc Pope’s death, 1 have sent "General Butler’s lecture at Music their idea*. Wc may, therefore, expect 
for a confirmation." Then, thc next: HaD, l381 week, i* well calculated to ex- to see New England still PeHiafng her
day, ho wrote : “As there is no Pope, : c't° attention both here and abroad. It influence despite the lose ol numbers,
it should only be the Cross-key a, with-1com<?* at a time when England is trcmhl- ’ Thc old middle States (New York, New 
out the Tiara. General Acton save it | inff on Die edge of a whirlpool, and i* Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio) loae live 
is 0f „0 consequence whether the Tiara | hardly leas sensitive about her relations members, New York alone losing three, 
is in the color* or not." The reader w'tk lk'fl country than about her rela- and Pennsylvania none. The sixteen 
will observe how carefully and thorough- j l‘ol,e witi* Russia and thc East. There Slave Sûtes gain four members, owing 
ly the great Admiral does his work. ! furthermore, cause enough in thc un-, to the fact that thc whole colored popu-

adjusted disputes inherited from the re- : lation is now included in the basis of re- 
When the new l ope, Pius VII, had i Vcllion, and in the injuries done to our , presentation, whilst formerly only •three- 

armed at Rome, Nelson addressed him fishermen in northern waters, to compel fifths of that population counted. Gf 
thus : | a lively sympathy with any one who has course these four members arc lost to •

“ Holt F*rncit,-=As an individual | the courage to speak for an adequate the twenty-one Freo States, for while
who, from his public situation, ha* liad ! «,ld tpoedy settlement. Nevertheless, j some of these States make a gain of
an opportunity of using his utmost en-1 au argument for war, in thc present ’ seven members, others of them will lose 1 

deavors to assist iu bringing about the state of these questions, is an argument » eleven, making up the lonr that will g* 
happy event of your Iloliness’s return not for settlement, not for justice to thc to the South. The more South-Western 
to Rome, I presume to offer my most ! parties injured, but for revenge upon one : States, commencing with Indiana bnt 
sincere congratulations on this occasion ; ' country, and disaster to both. not going beyond the Rocky Mountains,
and with my most fervent wishes and “But the task was overdone. The lady K“n ninomembers. The fourteen States 
prayers that your residence may be doth protest too much, methinks, said a,ong the Misaiasippi Valley and along 
blessed with health, and every comfort ' the Queen in the play. Tho General l*'e tributaries of that river gai ; six 
this world can afford. . gave too many reasons why wc should ' ^he three States beyond tho Rocky

Your Holiness will, I am sure, for- put our powerful navy into line ofbattlo. Mountains, Nevada, California and Ore-
give mo mentioning a circumstance ! and arrange this dispute at the cannon’* g«>n, hold their own. The fourteen on-
whifch, although at the time it was mouth. Reconsider tho last five min-, g«nal btatee, which earned on the K« 
spoken appeared impossible, yet the I utee of hie appeal, in which he set forth volutionarv war, will have eight mem 
fact did happen. Father McCormick, a ! the attractions and tho advantage* of bors less than were given to them by tli<* 
Friar, coming to the House of Sin war to a million and a half of Irishmen, | census of 1800. Thc sixteen Ajlanti • 
William Hamilton, in September, 1798,1 who are ready to take Canada by con hUtee loee tnembera, whilo the
to congratulate mo on the battle of the j tract in sixty day* ; to our southern twenty-one Western and 
Nile, said, (as cau bo testified,) ' What hrethern who are equally impatient to J°ven* W hilst tue old Slave States
you have done is great, but you will do bury their griefs in battle ; to the pro- *our a9 result of the exception
a greater thing—you will take Rome ducing class, who would make money ul <-lrcu”i8tenees pointed out above, the 
with your ships.’ And although I did j by the non importation of British good* ; K.reat °* J*16 ™ 0>t .cr*,<v®*
not believe that the Father had the gift of' to the consuming class, because the war, »,vcv w“crc t,lC ^eal °* Empire l* to be.
prophecy, yet hie guess was so extraor- ! being on the ocean, would not be expon j ------------------
Jinary, and has turned out so exactly. a»ve, as wo have nothing to lose there ;, The New Yorkers are sending to 
that 1 could not in my conscience avoid i to the republican party, which would , France as fast as possible largo quanti 
telling your Holiness of it. I will now , thereby secure the Irish vote ; to the tie* of all kind of arms. The “ Ville tie 
only trespass on your time by assuring j office-holders and politicians, who would ( Paris,” which sailed an Toeaday lert. 
your Holiuoes with what respect 1 am ; have a lease of power for a generation | had a very large cargo, and waa ala«>

PRINTING
HERALIDOFFICE,

Trime* Sbmt, (mar On AStmmm )

your most obedieut servant, " j or more. Tho audience listened to these! accompanied by tbe’^Boston ____
«- Usoxtc Nclson, of the Nile ” “Iraordiuary motive, for BghUng with ' Erie, with the follotriW car,., : 16.866 

I increasing astonishment, of which the | cases metallic cartridge,, 16.010 -_rf ■ 
There ia no need to quote any words expressive silence of the great miyority ' muskets,83 cases carbines, being 16.818, 

of Castlereagh, Liverpool, or Welling- was the only manifestation. I içu metallic cartridges which more oneton Their actieim speak for their round; -It is the du, v olthc administration to’ ‘ ' ' " " ‘ ?
and righteous judgment In this matter | ldj,ist these L.reign question.. Tho 
It WM to the two former, if not also to doty „„ nevor so imperative a. at a 
the third, that the Holy bee owed the, tlme „hen tho great nations ol the world

are trembling in the balance, and the 
restless elements ef ear own are an the 
alert for provocations which may draw 
us also into the earn, peril. It b the 
doty ef the government to determine the 
bane el roulement upon which U U pre’ 
pared to incut, and to make that biais

liberty of action in apiritual mat
ters they bleed to allow the Pope.

London telegrams iafcra us that Mr. 
Gladstone's government feels

restitution of the Legations, which were, 
with the rest of his temporal dominions, 
guaranteed to him by Great Britain in 
common with the other parties to the 
Treaty of Vienna. •■Great Britain,” 
said the Marquis ef Lanedowne.in 1849, 
” has bound herself to a performance of
thle. And may I ask you, my Lords,” 
continued he, - who allied the Great 
Saul ol laglaad as that treaty t Why, 
my Lord Ohanoellor Eldon.”

When Cardinal Ooaaahf, in 1814, Drat 
demanded the restoration of the Lega
tions, wee difioeltiro were made, area 
at the Ooagrees of Vienna ; bet a letter 
from the Prince ■ Regent ef England, to

each aa an honorable and proud nation 
can accept without arodlros humiliation. 
We rejected the last 
meet forsnbataatial re 
time a new ednaimstntioe has c 
power in the United Btatee, and 
Britain anew ministry holds fa I 
the teepee ef peace sad tret. 1
time enough to try ease more,

knows, are need in breechloaders, aud 
valued here in the present state el the 
market at 1189,800 ; 1*0,800 mueketa. 
the largest part of which are ef the fa 
mon» Remington pattern, valued at $1.- 
481,600 j 880 breeeh-lvadiag earbiett 
worth $*1,810, making a total -sine rt* 
DM44,080. Thy euamar has tiled bet 
staterooms and oabtiu.ta some instance.- 
seen demolishing whole town of moan 
to facilitate the stowage of the goer 
ât Cowan sad Southampton throe res- ' 
roll will be met by convoys ef Freaeh

iein «U nu
Tke u decaymg

sia the

h •
vest even for



pity for the Duke d’Aoste, who
is shout to ascend It. Nowade' (alien

stead. We here seen Sow the former
sod when the letter will (all.fell; but how sod 

God only knows! The Duchess of Genoa.
with that exquisite political sentiment which
naturally leeriehee In a mother's heart, op-

aad her opposition prevailed. If
te d*Aosta’s mother were still alive

that the would throw her
ecroee the path to him (Ton)
lag the throne of I Attorns, we can

and General
columns of our Journal. The Duke d'AostaBettor's speech rind very meek alike,

(he Fishery end AKbnme questions We sympathisethe adhirs aad the of the time. Tone.any with the Si. John the tote which> did not appear to deserve 
reserved tor him. Itot.ee Tire Matital Tima for December he»ed to sacrifice himself, ere may he allowed

Uymn,'’ comj C. P. Morrison. be of tile very beet description, and all part» 
properly proportioned to the services they 
nave to perfcrm. Of the ttaeeeetond kind. 
Mr. ntqtibhoa says: "A* reganlt the qual
ity and durability of the works, of the rolling 
•took and the equipment of the lines |t^>*"f 
Is left to be desired;" sad again: -the eon-

At theEnglish Premier 
(1er. similar cir- Whea the total day Any onefhe Prince reovUeot tgefrota aey of wishing towitnessed the

W. Stratton, S7J Washington Street, Boe-WDoJd be.
yen. Mr.Of the

a ia« w w neewnu; ana mss; tb
etrnotioe of the rood sad the variene lag ef theThsWicoentry. 'xsrszenoee employed, are In all respectsIn Market have lekse In theany railway In tits world, excepting only 
that tbsy are limited id power to the wantsspoheof

lion. The
of the cnee. Mr. Orne. Dregless Fox esÿs >r which he made a

wards the of the new •OSA IIDI.by way of 1,ns See, these baa 
news theti et leegth. a Prince

of the Norwegian lines, of St. Petw. ley. Dee W, UTS.
ahoot to he opened le this dty.

Go It Smith n. If you want• on lira linn, un uw uniMBI wmj,
ef which has steed the tost often Nor-bl war or danger of fervent

Rnme h
ell the Levee et It weglaa winters, 

smoothest road IRome by the endtrsn1. already ripe, end Uvhtg whetetm will b# ty, the Mo'clock, on

see

[rame-

tike'

CUAJtLOTTElUWJt WEDNESDAY,
of the uwauzorrs or ManrimiAMce axd5ht |irr»tilOMAN VILLE. K'ee a whole, dell beyond ordinary. "The

Dec. Î —A very Strange
Mend Cornaline Count Mc- bh parte ere less.expensive to replace 

MqJorAdelaholdaey» of the SwaimMICa«kty. la, perbapa.•a, let*.Otanv0to.lt have eleo been COnfrietiglll ef We working expeneee 
ibly lower, pertly

than CorneUne. "Thl pddmyaedNev. Ml;
not the ^I.ecut by Which way ehl4> efHi Ambeaaedor of 

wrtÉme .copyof
an ce on the enrvne, with the eame speedWe are. tie all end pur- le have In proportion 

litmn 11 the A
with the rwg"▲bout Uw Alabama ii IhÉe yw heard 

i» Europe by the natksife, soma of which ere 
'«•flufud In mortal etflfc. and pt^sus are 
busy ptwpariof huge armaments which may, 
at any moment, be let jooae to ihcreaee the 
damage and desolation. Devastated pro
vince*. trampled harvests. smoking villages 
and towns, ruined homesteads, countless 
widows, beleagured cities, disease, starva
tion. and probable pestilence.—amid such 
things the celestial augury sounds almost 
like a mockery ; and the deeiMlug trenches 
of the battle-field, wherein sleep the unnum
bered doad, the only objects with which it 
seems to harmonise. Yet it ta not the mis-

l ran ville' pnrtiy elw. of Die
hf the 19th of iWHe ue Ively dimii
hi»M4«Vlbe|There Anally, becauseTo THE EDITOR or THE HERALD.

As Uie question of a Trunkline of Hallway 
from Tigniah to Georgetown, Is now eugag- 
In^tAe attention of the public throughout 
the Island, it may' ndfc he out of place to 
publish the following letter, which I recelv-

through-are many ree on the narrowland, aad worshippers are numerous.in the not wear out the rails so
deeàre of Dm Uahtont of Public sympathy Wlth'lho doctrines of Vol- By 6u the most Interesting article'of the engine on a broad guage.

taira le aiàoag ns Idxjmstible—his followers. pression. In the absence ofJf European complication#-) ,u that the tistics, isif aay.mnst be so In secret,for fear Of public thoughtfal and well written. 'Earl’s Dene’j^kwâ her right tijrutiy to tin Black

ft* Iku llkewee It eeyu
1o Make up lor his iledcienciee nu I hie 

Fwbjaot, (Jen Greet goes el length into 
1U fleueljr question on the Newfound- 
Teed banes sod the edjireet Water, lie 
^tibetentielly admits that no violation of 
<Wt*p«y bee yet been eeeieetiad, but 
pié threaten* that if there is an open, 
|M|lpable Infringement of 4t ot some 
1 uiuru day, Ue will seud liée American 
/t'agle Into those misty lUitiidei to seize

English Cabinet would not have refused to 
enter into an examination of the treaty of 
1856. an far as they have been modified for 
cirvt mstan ; jit. As forthe question of strict 
right, stated by Lord Granville, wu Have no 
with to enter into any discussion, to recal 
any precedent, or to cite any example. Such 
a controversy would in no way promote the 
good understanding which we desire. Our 
august master had to disclmrge imperious

drags along'4ully enough.Indignation The great thinker, and the
Messrs Manngrand ‘phUosopNtf," hat no statue erected to

him in our public sq Auras, and his

3EE*3SIDECEMBER 21, 1870.

/•«r share of the codfish in his talons. 
This is buncombe hardly worthy iof Mr. 
Caleb Cushing, who doubtless wrote so 
inueh of the message as relstos to foreign 
.aShire, and whicb.fejrtN ty, constitutes 
fh# greater pert of it;

The World Writes thus :—
On the fisheries difficulty, Gen. Grant 

»*ka for nfreeiÜH>rit0r which, in prudent 
hand», «Alight peri tape have a aahitaiy
• fleet. If the illiberal Wterferur.ee with i , ... - r-—• —----------------,
*uir fishermen is renewed next season f , . T™ prolongation of the present crisis 
he wants bower to susDeud hv nrorlk! ' ^ B*wenc* of a- tegular 'government in 

______ iff0, y Proc***11 ranee postpone still further the possibility

tor

*>. On 
appeals

-We regret toeee that Earl Granville ad
dresses himsc;f principally to the form of oar 
communication. The form was not our 
choice. VTe would have asked for nothing 
better sundy than to obtain our end by an 
agr#ftp\ent with the signatories of the treaty 
0*1 *^>6, but the principal Secretaries of State 
ni her Britannic Majesty well know that the 
attempts made at different times to assemble 
the |M>wers in a general conference, with a 
view to remove the cause* of difficulty which 
dirtnrb the general peace, have universally

"its

ination -the la»m n»rn« i* S ? _7 P°*PO«u Eltil further the pos.iliaei.ioB.lBl lew. penuitMa, the transit of such an aftroenent. M,AnwblCtii«
sition in wfiicb the treaty left Russia lias be
come more ami more* intolerable. Earl

<ul Canadian goods through our territory 
and even to torbid tlic entrance of Can- 
udiao veeacla into our watcra. The oh- GrxnyUle will agree that the Europe of to-
jeetion-to theca modes of retaliation ie lUT 11 fiu ftoro being the Europe which 
teat the damage we inflet would recoil ,h" l'v*ty

am® ^rVauV ’tT'd ^,j. 1,0 ^ *"*• TI,C ^an* ; definitely to an agreement which, onerous
, a,l<^ imported goods as it was at the time when It was concluded.

lit bond over our railroada 1 become* daily w«*akei in l|fguarantees. Our 
îmd through our canals are an drapor- ' august master has ton deep a sense of what 
latilr addition to their business and their he oww<,> his Country to force it to submit 
‘indBlpU. The pecuniary losses lo our *°"Ker 10 »n obligation against which 
linen of traneoortatini. would I t,ie national sentiment protest*. . .We cannot
times gtcM'd ininrio- «• ’ i t ^ ad”**1 that the abrogation of a purely theor- d U e ,DJ“rVee •>uffercd {Z ; eticul pdficiule. not followed by iu fmmedi- 
«>Ur hsliermen. In «fleet. I vter would I ale application, add which visibly restores 
;tyt l>c robbed to pay .l^niil, but Poter i to Russia a right, of which no great power 
would be roblied by ourselves, because ! would consent to be deprived, ought to be 
Paul had been robbed by the Canadians, considered as a menue - to peace, nor tha* in

ery entailed by a ternne war which jars the 
rudest with this peaceiul Christmas time. 
There is another and a more dreadful con
flict going on at this moment in Europe—a 
conflict against that very Christianity which 
was heralded by notes of peace to men. 
Any one who lias watched the movement* 
ef European society; si nee, or even before, 
the outbreak of the present i»nr, must have 
observed how strong were the indication» 
of a'reversion to the principles of the first 
French Revolution. These principles were 
never- wholly eradicated from society. 
Their growth, though unseen, ha* lieen 
nevertheless going oh. To-day they rise 
before us in almost every European Govern
ment, not as brittle saplings, but as growths 
of strength, spreading, and striving to over
shadow. The Universal Republic and its 
red flag have a well defined meaning. They 
mean tho complete overthrow of Christian
ity ; the abnegation ef all restraint, whether 
imposed by Divine, Ecclesiastical or Natural 
laws,' and the eaUhlishment of confusion, 
anaCcliy and tyrimnv, When Louis Napo
leon was a wanderer throughout Europe, lie 
became an associate of the secret brother
hoods which had. for their objects, the above 
grand consommation. Seated on the Im
perial Throne as Napoleon III., he seemed 
for a time to forget his allegiance to the 
secret socities. He was greeted with the 
title of Vanquisher of the Revolution, and 
he appears to have thought the title no vain 
compliment ; for in S]»eaking to his Senators 
and Deputies, at the opening of the session 
of 1857, shortly after the disastrous inunda
tions. he said, “ I hold for certain that the 
water», like the Revolution, have re-enterodto to build up tlntte of 1856. and that he is ready to come to an "TT ,

•nee of our own for- *Sre**Dent. with signatory powers of the ilhe,r chann<,k' an<*thal the7 win not 
it lie Air niir c»ther to confirm its general stipula- ; **>le ti> break forth." Thi* dream ofit be tor our interest ti'nr tn r„n,w fh,m • r r.., 1____ r._______ __________v_ .v. ______

Of cautee .kw. end ^•kcoi.venie'n'co »7oidi“K -“.P""'' of'ti.e Vreeivof 1846. the 
would Lo also Inflicted on tianedi, hut "l,r"K1“ou of ‘,1 >» Implied. The Imputol 
.. „„ „ ... î . _ , * ’ ! C.bmcl never luul soy such intention. OnIS there no. w*f to Long Iter to her th* oonttenr, our coipmunlcAtien of Oc tober
eeueee witlieet punishing ourselves ? 19. declared In the mo«t explicit term, that 
Do we waettn ineeeaae tho trade, com- his Majesty the Emnemr maintains his ed- 
tnerce and skipping of Quebec and Mon- lieeien to the cenerxl principle of the treaty 
ireal, and Clntributo tn ' 
cities ah the expense

,'on!l or *” renew them, or in substitute! for I security was rudely broken by the bursting 
«..prêt ont Laoartiin merchants coming them any other equitable Arrangement which UfMr.i.1'. hnmh. II. ,h.
to New 1 ork and Luytng of t.nr -in-por mat- he thought suitable tn acSr. the repos, °f ,°""U „Uc migh' forKet th”
tere, goods stored in the bonded ware-, of the East or the equilibrium of Enroj*. — — -----------
liouaea 7 It would tie cheeper and more ! There seems, then, tn be no reason why the 
mawlj to apply the plaster directly to Cabinet of London should not. If it please.
«lie dore by sending e pert of our idle j enter into an explanation with the signmor-

•**+*"* ,ordere Y*. P,îteei our fie!,cr- : object the seulement of gUArentee.:for the 
Hwi. Llaiming i.oihmg but our right*, corwdidxtion of peace in the Eut.
•>ur government should have uo bcei-; •• We are persuaded that fresh guarantees
tativn iu enforcing them without a resort would be found in the removal of the pro

minent cause of the irriUticn existing be
tween the two powers, which arc most di
rectly interested. Their mutual relations 
would be more firmly established on a base 
of good and solid understanding.

-Yon are desired Monsieur Le Baron to read 
this despatch, and to learu • copy of it with 
him. The Principal Secretary of State of 
her British Majesty has expressed to ns the 
regret he would foci if this discussion should 

j disturb tho harmony which the Government 
! of her Majesty the Queen has striven to main

t vo., ot rare now, Aew 
York, have forwarded to us a copy "of the 
United Sûtes Patcât Laws. It is illustrated 
with a gseat number of diagrams, contains 
a variety of useful information, aud ‘cun be 
had free by any one, on application to the 
above address.

.cachings 
Tet, by

an Act of our Legislature, we have given 
him the control ef our Schools.and appoint
ed him the guardian of the children whom 
the State undertakes to educate. Let us not 
deceive ourselves, our school system b emi
nently Voltarian. Continue it and you will 
breed up a race of men who will adopt the 
principles of the Great llevolution, and scoff 
at the Christianity which their forefathers
protoM,*. tig. will not grow fram AI.«1m, Bubo he^,ee„>.l at the eqlfcllatioo of

meD £rVW U,> ^ ,J,,,l,7Z^iti,er .ndTmi.vr.l.l,,

*_______  ___________ to give in the course of'the winter, extem-
j pore addresses on his récent tour Hi rough 

Tilt liilrioi of tile litil iu»t. contain, a| Europe and Palestine. An interesting lu- 
1 eaditig article under Uie heading of •• Self- j tellectntl Went may be looked for. ' " ~ 
Vindieatioo,’’ In which David Laird’, un- | We alM leern tiiat UI» Lordihip. before 
selfishness and patriotism are painted in 
characteristic style. Of‘course, everybody 
knows that Mr. Laird is one of tho most un
selfish creatures in existence, and deserves,

Last week, lib Lordship Bishop McIntyre. 
In company with the Rector of 8t. Dunstan’s 
College, visited several of the Western part* 
of his diooese. We are informed that the

to circuitiHi*, circumventing .method* 
wniftk Fou)d bring upon oureitixene, 
Xreatcr injuries tb*u wc undertake to 
içdree*

Thô remark* of the Canadian Free* 
*nay be eommarizod Uiue :—

Tn reference to the enforcement of the 
Canadian right* in the Gulf of St. Law 

, that the Prcaidont doe* not found !
hi* objection agaipet the action of our j uin between the two countries.
Oo vet ament upoq the eeiaurc of vearols •• Be good enough to expires to his Excel 
actually^engaged in fishing within for-jlency how entirely this regret would be 
biiWcû'boundaries, but on the seizure* j shared by the Imperial Cabinet. We believe 
end examinations uf vessels suspected jthatfrieodeblpbelweenthetwogoTernmenie 
..fa design to violate the regulation, of “ 7*°^ ‘J",™"1"1"’ “
the Goremment. He state* tv-,.P®*0®. f the world.
^1! A in »T n ^- A -A “with lively satisfaction we have seenthat while the Canadian act permets of j ty, friendship during late years grow more 
each eoiauree and examinations, the law ; Md more does and cordial, and the grave 
hae act yet been pit in force, aud h, is eircnmttaocee in wbieh we find ounelree at 
rale lead te postpen* action until en thl. moment item to make it more durable 

fince hep keen given. Whether eTer
- - — (Signed.) Gobtschaxoit."nrea nod exeminntione Term » 

J pert of ike polie* doty ol eer 
nary, ie a qeeeQoo to be considered 
We need hardly eey, ho never, that if 
these proceeding* are necessary to 
dzixiag not of the intruders upon our 
waters, the law ought to he enforced 
whatever objection, may be made by the 
American Government.
' The threat* of retaliation which th* 

Prtaidant holds oat. will not hare the 
slightest elect in preventing the eaeer- 
tile of the joet right* of Canada in the 
waters of the golf. !.. .

President Great may try theee meas
ure. of ooeroiun whenever be likes, lie 
wiH net cecee tile people of Canada to 
abet*'their-clahos one H or title. The 
Vneldent aaaerta the right oltlie United 
Blaise to the flee navigation of the St. 
lAwrenor It ie hardly worth while to 
lliepete this claim.

Whatever rights the American people 
may panam to the' navigation of the 
riven they pertqbily here none to the 
tandis along tie banka. Whenever a re
quest lias been mad* to permit the paa-1 
aag* of an American vessel down the 
river, It has always been granted, end 
the Tree id ant eon safely allege therefore, 
that eight BtSle* on the l*tes, of which 
he to ah*, to mesh. Ufv* been ee eeri- 
poely htjared by the denial of hie claims. 
It ie to coming ep the rtoey, w* beg to 
inform He egcelleuey, that the troobto 
urtoro. Perhaps he he* never mede a 
trip *ma Kingston to Montreal. We 
peoee» Hm «ti* without the nee of our 
uaneto, Amerhaoe would obtain wonder, 
fully tittleadiraoto«e Irom tbe free navi- 
gattonof the St. Lqjreeoee

TUB SPANISH THRONE.
The following is the official report of the 

voting on the election of the Duke of Aosta 
to the Spanish throne:—Three hundred and 
eleven members took part in the voting, the 
number of members entitled to vote being 
*45. For tho Duke d'Aoeta 191 voted, in 
addition to which two members who would 
have voted for him were detained at home 
through illness; for a Fedral Republic, 60; 
for a Republic, 3; for the Duke de Mont- 
peoaier. *7; for Eepartero, 8; for the Prince 
Alphonse, 8 ; for the Duchess de Montpen- 
sier. 1 ; blank tickets. 19, pf which 18 were 
given by the C&rlist members. The majo
rity required by the law for the election of a 
monarch was 173.- The Duke d’Aoeta hav
ing obtained 191, and two adhesions more, 
have been proclaimed Ring by the President 
of the Cortes. Salvos of Artillery announc
ed this event to the town, where perfect 
tranquility prevails.

The Unita Cattolica gives its opinion of the 
election as follows :—

We may be allowed to write a word qf 
condolence on the very grave danger which 
our Pfi nee Amadee, Duke d’Aoeta, runs of 
being elected King of Spain, or of the Span
iards. If we pitied Queen Isabella when

volution, but the Revolution was resolved 
not to forget him. For ten years he strove 
“to reconcile the irreconcilable." He co
quetted betwean Christianity and the Revo
lution. At the commencement of the Gor
man war,hie resolution was fixed to identify 
himself with the power he onco boasted of, 
having overthrown. In his proclamation 
lo the French people, announcing the war, 
on the 22d of July, he used these words:— 
•• The glorious flag which we once more un
furl before those who have provoked us. is 
the same which bore over Europe the civil- 
inn-7 ideas of our Great Revolution. It re
presents the same principles, it inspires the 
same devotion." What the principles ot 
the Great Revolution were,need not be told. 
France, by a decree of her legislative As
sembly. pronounced that there was no God, 
and Paris received the announcement with 
raptnre. Was it with principles like these 
inscribed upon her banner that France threw 
down the gage of battle. At all events,bow 
readily they were accepted by Paris, was 
made evident on Sunday, the 14th August. 
On that day.the Germans were winning the 
battle of Courcelles. and Paris, with the for
mal consent of the new Minister of the In
terior. was setting np a statue to Voltaire in 
the Square Mouge, while disaster after dis
aster followed the banner of the Revolution, 
and the man who went forth to do battle for 
its principles, the precursor of that Revo
lution, and the apostle of its principles, was 
receiving high honors at the hands of his ad
miring countrymen. When it is remem
bered that no man despised, or affected to de
spise the French people more than Voltaire, 
and that no man ever played the sycophant 
more servilely than he to the Prussian King 
Frederick—the enemy of France—.the erec
tion of that statue at such a moment,appears 

inexplicable. But it should not be for
gotten that it was not to Voltaire, the habi
tual contemner of his country men.or to Vol
taire, the abject flatterer of Prussia, tiiat 
honor was paid on that occasion, but to 
Voltaire the enemy of Christianity and 
scoffer at God's worship. These were trait* 
in his character to be admired in FrAoce, 
now tiutt the principles of the Great Revo
lution were emblazoned on her flag. The man 
who emblazoaed them was suddenly hurled 
from pdwer. ana the Government that suc
ceeded him was composed of ministers 
eminently qualified to be called the disciples 
of Voltaire, Excepting General Trochu—s 
pious Breton, who believes in God and wor
ships him by act# of Religion—your Gam
bettes and your Rochefort*, •• gentlemen of 
the pavement ” are the very impersonation 
of a Voltarian Government. And to sup
port this Government, there arrives that 
mixture of stupidity and impiety known as 
Garibaldi. He comes, not to support Christian 
France, sinking under great disasters, but to 
aid i tithe propagation of the Universal Repub
lic. It U no wonder that ChristUn men foel al
armed at snob Indications of a defiance of 
High Heaven, no wonder if they rush Into 
voluntary ekiie over every frontier. They 
flee not so much fro* an Invading and vic
torious enemy, as from the 
ment of an- insulted God. 
moment.throughout France, 
officiels and supporte* ht the Government 
ere not actually obliged to take the field 
against tho Pnmlsai, they pressed ns et 
Lyons, lo Impress or impHnen Priests and 
to hunt Nuns." Pro*is. ambitious and 
grasping, might be soooeesibUy resisted by 
Free** but Frees Is. tbs avenger of Heaven, 
1» n very dUfcreet thing. We tore not lo
behtftfe efrtMlJMr *rwni< ■» «neb-

his return from Prince County, had the satis
faction of weeing contracts entered into for 
tho completion, next summer, of the greater 
portion of the work on the new Catholic 

* the hands of the people, a monument. In Church at Summerside, and for the building 
honor of his spccfal virtues. Nor do we re- j 0f a first-class Parochial residence at the 
quire to be told that ho never quarrelled same place.
with the late Government, to obtain the. The Catholics of that rapidly growing 
whole of tho Queen • Printing. Neither did u>wn are entitled to great praise for the 
he scorn the pickings which his friends gave j generous manner in which they have second- 
him, even after hu failure to mist Mr Inge, cd their Bishop's efforts iu behalf of those 
until the people turned ti.e whole lot about important undertakings. As an instance of 
their business. When a change of Govern this, we mar state that two young men be
rnent occurred, he did not fawn upon and longing to Summerside. each mbscribed 
bully.by turns.thv new Administration took fifty pounds towards the building fbhd.
tain a share of the public printing, and to] __________ ______________ •
turn Mr. Reilly out of office. With evidences
.uch a., th«K, of Mr. Uird', „lr-xbnoga- TnE Proc”d* ofth- antortalnment of th. 
lion.before the public, they will he prepered ^‘.«t^own AnWur Dmnriie Club, In 
to xco.pt hi. pronuntUmcUo that h. “would,the M"ket ,hlL on Thordey night hurt, un-
not have acceptod tho Queon', Printing from -bur the distinguuhod patronage of Hi. Honor _ ..... ,
tho Pope-liowlan-Itrecken-Ueilly combine- ‘b" ‘--tiutouent Governor, am as follow.:- yusensUml (;„v,rnin,.nt lUllwy»."Major
tion." Of course not ! The only little doubt | expenditure. tj.i.L~u cj—«-l •*—« ^— ------- *
about the matter, in our mind, is. that the1 x, $ „ „ . » , ^ ,8: <!: ^ 8"
offer was never made him ; for if It bad, we Advertizing and tickets. 2 17 0 
feel morally certain that he would have been ' lYogrammcs and liand- 
tho mouth-piece of that howling No-Popery : buis, 2 10 0
Party, which he strove so zealously to con- j 8ta^° work, 2 10 0
struct, before the formation of the present ] voting, 6 14 4
“combination." This hint will serre for] Act drop, and cotttdn 
the edification of his “Catholic"’ and “Liber- ] ^ for 1 scene, 2 3 4*
al" contributors. After assuring us of his j £?]"r,der? an<* <*7C8, 0 10 6
utter unselfishness, Mr. Laird proceeds to i nUn* or8er'lces* ®0
give us a public profession of bis failli upon

j School Qncetion.
RECEIPTS.

To assert that he ever Amount received at d*»«r

19 16 2i

was in favor of sectarian grants, “is a haw1 
and malicious untruth, manufactured out of 
whole cloth." Yet, in the same paper from 
which this extract i* made, he has the hardi
hood to taunt Catholics, because they refuse 
to follow- the leadership of a party whose 
mouth-piece is the puritanical spectre of the 
seventeenth cent iry who now publishes the 
Patriot. We agree with tlic lion. Mr. llay-

J Hatch. 12 19 6
Amount recel veil from

W. R. Watson, Esq. 4 10 0

Balance against tho Club,
W. W. McIntyre, 

Sec’y and Treas.

The entertainment by the Amateur Dra-
thorne, that it was to the utter stupidity of ■ malic Club, under the patronage of His 
the politicians of Mr. Laird’s way of thinking, j Honor W. C. F. Robinson, Esqnire, Lient, 
who failed to see the settlement of the School j Governor, for the benefit of tho sufferers by 
question, for some years to come, at least, ; tho Saguenay fire, came off as announced 
in the giving of s grant to St. Lhituton'. on ThurwUy evening last. Owing to the
College, that we owe the breaking-up of the 
late Government. Their statesmanship will 
never again be tested with a settlement of 
that or any other question. Confederation 
and a Pope government, with all their evils, 
were before them on one side, and on the 
other, was the simple matter of giving jus
tice to Catholics, by placing St. Dunstan’s 
on a level with the ITinoeof Wales College, 
in a pecuniary point of view. The statesmen 
of a few months ago, with Mr. Laird at their 
head, accepted the former on their own con
fession, and rejected the latter. Messrs. 
Pope and Haviland risked, at all events, 
their elections and political existence, upon 
the School question, and as one Member of 
the Legislature, wc would rather serve un
der them without offioe, for eternity, than to 
occupy the first place in the synagogue, 
with the heterogeneous set of bigots and im
beciles who really broke-up the late Govern
ment. Mr. Laird ie at liberty to accept 
what consolation he likes from his soi-disant 
“Catholic" and “Liberal" friends, but lie can 
mark down these as some of the reasons 
which cause us, though no “slave," but as 
free and independent as any of the Patriot 
clique to use onr judgment In political mat
ters, to accept the present combination, 
With respect to the personal attack made 
upon us by the Patriot, we have simply to 
remind our contemporary of his habitual 
failing—that he does not tell the truth when 
he asserts that Mr. Reilly “signed the bond 
of submission to the Popes and the Confed
erates, under the impression that he would 
hold his office." The question of the Queen’s 
Printing was fully settiod before the “bond" 
was signed, and Mr. Reilly was fully pre
pared for tho loss of his office when he se
ceded from the late party. We leave Mr. 
Istird with his lies crammed down his throat. 
He cannot make a scapegoat of us, nor of 
any sensible portion of the Catholic com
munity of this Island. He has made his 
bed ; let him He upon It. When our “axe" 
is as dull and worthies* as his,we shall have 
the decency to hide our disappointment, and 
throw a veil over our chagrin.

The Patriots opinion of the people of a 
portion of King’s County, may bo gathered 
from the following sentence, which we clip 

lt| issue of the 17th inst. : “The ïlendd 
talks of smuggling and robbery, of which 
we know nothing. Some localities In the 
neighborhood of Mr. Reilly's district, in 
former yen*», enjoyed an unenviable repu
tation for iHicit trading." We might 
doq Mr. Laird for his mlsrsprsssnlalhi 
what we eahl respecting Americanpeeehere 
op* the fishing grounds, bet IN people of 
* First and Second Districts of King’s 

County, will not be so ready )o forgive IN 
gratuitous insult oflhred to them 

■ - - 1 '■ ■
As this will be onr 1

fearful state of the streets, the affair was 
not largely attended, and the consequence 
was that the receipts did not cover expen
ses.

The Club have at last made a respectable 
appearance, and though the acting was not 
of the first water, yet we would wish to see 
them gix e an entertainment once a month 
during the winter season; studying their 
parts will give the young folks a literary 
taste, as well as keep them from standing 
around street corners.—Com.

Me. Donald Cuiuue opened a discussion 
at the Charlottetown Debating Club, on 
Friday last, on the Fishery Question. The 
nature of bis remarks can be learned from 
an editorial article in the Patriot, of the 17th 
inst., directed against our observations on the 
Clara F. Friend case. He was supported in 
his views by Mr. Roche, of the Normti 
School, and others, with the result, that 
when the question was pat to the vote, they 
were outnumbered by two to one. Annex
ation and the surrender of the fisheries.do not 
find much favor with the members of the 
Debating Club.

ed In answer to one addressed to Mr. Boyd, 
requesting some information respecting 
uarrow-gunge roads, which I knew lie had 
made the study of a lifetime.

Mr. Boyd lias travelled East and West of 
the Island, and also examined carefully our 
late census returns, together with our ex 
ports and imports, for some years post. 1 
may also add, that as he fa a member of the 
Institute of Civ# Engineers, of London, and 
has had considerable experience, both as 
Engineer and General Superintendent of the 
E. & N. A. Railway, from Shctliav to 8t. 
John, lib statements oh' railway matters 
may be considered tellable.

1 am aware that With some people the 
mention df a railroad Is synouluious with 
Confederation ; but In my humble judgment, 
we are quite able to build the road from our 
own resources, without seriously interfering 
with the monetary or commercial affairs of 
the Colony. A Colony unoppressed by 
greater public debt tium it lias lauds to pay 
for, cannot be a bad security to offer to any 
company, who might be Willing to fake the 
contract to build the road

Ve>y respectfully yours.
Georoe W Howlan.

Albert on, Nov 28th, 1870.

St. John, N. B.
I/on. Geortf e JV. Uowlan, Cascumpec, P. E. /.

Sir;—I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of 15th inst., ask
ing for some information respecting narroxv- 
guage Railways of 3ft. 6in. guage. I -pub
lished a pamphlet in 1865 on tho subject. A 
letter written by in* to the Directors of the 
urnnosed N. Y. Railways, out of Toronto, 
tn July, 1867, was also published in pamph
let form, with letters from M. Carl Pifiil,
Chief Engineer of Norwegian Railxvays,

rillThe Christmas services at S. Peter’s 
be as follows :—

First Evensong of the Festival, 11.15 p. m ; 
a Solemn Celebration of the Blessed Sacra
ment at midnight; second Celebration of 
Holy Communion, 8 a. m. ; npattins at 11; 
third Celebration of Holy ConfeMyiion at 
12 ; second Evensong, 3.80. ^

On Mondav. Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
being respectively the Feasts of 8. Steplien, 
S. John and of the Holy Innocente, there 
will bo the usual Saints Day services, viz : 
Holy Communion, 7.80; mattins, 9.30; and 
evensong with sermon at 7.30 p. m. ; with 
tiie exception of the latter festival, when 
èvensong will be at the usual hour of 4.30.

The schr. St. CecUe, belonging to Capt. 
John McIntyre, of East Point, and Mr. Peter 
Stewart, of Souris, and which cleared from 
6t. Peter's Harbor with a cargo of produce 
for Newfoundland, this fall, was wrecked on 
the Newfoundland shore, on the 20th of 
November. Both veeeel and cargo are a 
total lo* ae it ie supposed that no Insurance 
had been effected on either. The crew had 
much difficulty in saving themselves. We 

with the < -

Adolshold, Swedish Royal Engineers, and 
others. The latter had reference to many 
merely local mattters, and the former was 
based on a much more limited knowledge of 
the system than I now have. Instead of 
sending you either of these, I think it will 
be better to compile from various sources 
such information on the subject as will be 
interesting to yon.

The chief i>oints in question are the cost of 
construction, tho cost of maintenance and 
the working expenses, the traffic capacity, 
tlic speed attainable, and the safety of the 
8ft. 6in. lines, as compared with those of 
ilia ardteeerr English gtiagv of 4ft. 8tin., 
or tho Canadian guage of 511. 6in.

Cost of Constitution.—It is a well 
established fact that the resistance doe 
to curves diminishes as the xvidth be
tween the rails is reduced, and it is 
by Liking advantage of this ability, 
which the narrow guage linos possess of 
adapting themselves to tho natural surface 
of the country. b>" sharper or more frequent 
curves without meeting corresponding loss of 
power, from increased resistance tiiat a great 
part of the saving in earthwork is effected. 
The proportion of this saving is, Ivowcver, 
entirely dependent on the state of the coun
try, and is necesarllv 1res in n level country 
tluui in a hilly and difficult one. The Nor
wegian Government hae now in operation 
182 miles of N. Y. Railway. M. Carl Pihil 
tile Chief Enmueer says : “Hie formation 
width for the line of 4ft. 8*in. guage is gen
erally from 15 to 18ft., say 164ft. on an aver
age, and for the 3ft Gin. guage it is here 12ft. 
Gin. The average height of the banks and 
cuttings on the narrower guage is less tluui 
on tiie broad, owing to the greater facility of 
adaptation to tiie connin'. With us the 
height is 10ft., whereas had the broader 
guage been adopted, it would have been 
from 12ft. to 14ft., say 13. This would 
make the proportion of quantities nearly as 
4 to 7." The saving iu earthwork leads 
naturally to a saving in masoury. If the 
embiuikmcnte are lower and narrower, the 
culverts are shorter and the bridge abut
ments of less height and xvidth. As the 
engine and trains are lighter the 
superstructures are much less costly, 
cost of permanent way is about 66 per cent, 
of that of tho broader gunge. Major Adels- 
kold, Swedish Royal Engineer, who lias 
constructed several of these railways says : 
“Their princijial advantage is their original 
cost, which ie so considerably beloxv that of 
tiie broader (4ft. 8éin.) guage both here and 
in Norway." In Queensland 200 miles of 
3ft. 6in. lines are now in operation, and 
some 250 miles more are in progress. Mr. 
Fitzgibbon, the Chief Engineer to the Gov
ernment savs iu his report: “It was found 
on calculation of the quantities of work that 
the cost of tile line with 4ft. 8*in. guage, 
would exceed that of the 8ft. Gin. guage by 
more than threefold." This Is of course an 
extreme ease, as tN country was exceeding
ly difficult, but the estimate was folly borne 
out by the result. The New South Wales 
Railxvays of 4ft. 84in. guage cost very much 
more than those of Queensland. The item 
of permanent way alone exceeding by £834 
i>er mile. The Victorian Railways of 4ft. 
hiin. guage cost £38,000 per mile more than 
three of Queensland, or in other words the 
cost of one exceeded the cost of tiie other 
sixfold on the lighter section and threefold
* the mountain inclines. Owing to IN 
skill and energetic management of Mr. Fitz
gibbon who organized and constructed the 
whole of the lines, and his success in the 
battle against the broad guage advocate», 
Queensland, above all the Australian Colo
nie*. ha* a system of Railway* adapted to the 
wants of the country, and constructed at a 
cost which leaving the resources of the Co- 
lony comparatively unburdened, places it In 
» position to extend the lines when neces
sary for the further developement of the 
country.

I wish particularly to impress upon you 
that none of the advocates of the narrow 
guage system, propose to arrive at the sav
ing Tn first cost by Inferior construction or 
the use of inferior material. The object ie 
to construct lines, which though their first 
cost be low, will not be extensive to work 
and maintain. Ami In order lo meet these 
two important requirements. It ie necessary 
that the materials and workmanship should

Woitxixo
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any reliable sta- 
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tiie expense of moviug * 
passenger or ton of goods, would l>e about 
tiie same on either guage.

fThe remaining part of Mr. Boyd’s letter 
ill appear in our next issue.—Ed. Herald.]xvil

To the Editor of the Herald.

Dear Si* Knowing that your reader» ere 
always Interested In hearing from “ V. Y. I*. 
Under abroad." 1 thought a law hillings from 
one six year» lu this “Hub of the Universe' 
would not be unacceptable at the prew nt time. 
First let me congratulate you on tjir continued 
success which has followed yon# effort* In the 
years past, aud the prospect widened, by y«»ur 
eulsrgvd aud improved paper, of still greeter 
result» iu the future.

You will readily believe that here, as well a* 
elsewhere, European affair* have'aeouooolixed 
the larxcsl share of public attention, fudeed, 
so rapid and astounding have bee» Uw politic
al chsuge*. embracing Iu month*, evtfqt* 
which might fill centuries of history, 'that 
men’s mind» seemed for a time to loree sight 
of all other concerna. But as nations, Iim 
Individuals, must occasionally vary tbedlrw- 
tlon and scope of their thoughts and eoerele*, 
the popular interest here ha», within a ehort 
time, been alternating between the occurren
ces transpiring abroad, and the lesa-import- 
ant, hut more closely interesting local Issue» 
pendlug at home. The smoke of the political 
contest*. Incident on the late elections In 
these States, having entirely cleared away, 
we arc now enabled to judge with accuracy 
wkat a#e the results, sad what Ike position 
and prospecta of the various contending par
ties. The fate of many an aspirant for public 
honor» hue been decided, and Innumerable 
pet scheme» have received their sentence at 
the hands of the great American system of all- 
ruling inejterltle». I would not attempt to 
lead your not over curious lellow-colooUte Into 
the Inextricable lahrynth of Yankee politics, 
even if 1 xvere capable of threadlngli* intermin
able tr.ese my*e|f, for I am eoàvlnéed that they 
•re occupied In a far more dlcerning and pro
fitable manner- -etteuaing to their own lutvr- 
e*ts In the UulfofSt. Lawrence. Let me sim
ply take a broad view of the field as It appears 
to Ibe eye of a non-combatant, and 1 Observe 
two great dominant: parties throughout the 
land ; ode tho steady Conservative but some
what backward Democibcy, and the other the 
present triumphant "Republican party with it» 
bold though often douhtfol ideas of progres
sion. Between, and in Ike very rspks*of these 
would-be ruling‘ powers, 1 see slowly but 
grandly rising the young Labor Reform Party, 
headed by its architect nud builder, Weiiticlt 
Phillip», the bravo and li’e-long friend of hu
manity, wtjh the cver-#l»readhig Idea* of ele
vating the workingman and helping tb lift up 
the loxvly. It would sevtu evident to anÿdU- 
interrated poreon, that the policy of the B»r- 
vlgn-horn cltisetia, especially lire Irish cl«-radnt. 
should be hoi to ally themselre* wholly lo 
any one of those "opposing partie», but to 
wwteh » hit liMlucemeut* each hflâ to bffer, 
and lie alxvays ready to throw their Intlucoco 
on the roost favorable aide. How to acc«»eot. 
for their tenacious and, until lately,'almost* 
unanimous edhra auc. to Uie Dvuioeratx I* » 
roy»tery to me. Those time-worn knd oft-de
feated politicians can hardly claim to have any 
particular benefits to afford our people, xvhile 
they have several planks In their platform de
cidedly objectionable. But, of course, 1 eiu 
only giving my oxyn Impressions, although 
they are fouudrd on "what I «onslder good ed. 
thorlty. A very Important fact that concerns 
the adopted ritlzeu» baa recently come to light 
here. It I» the genuine active existence of a 
Secret organization called the American Ordvr 
of Pluenlx, which Is little more or 1res than a 
revival of the old Kuow-notlilug clique, who*# 
avowed object won the exclusion uf all but 
native-born American» from offices of honor 
and trust under the Governmeut. The par
ticular* of tld* powerful anil dangerous organ
ization became known by the energy aud saga
city of the Editor of the Pilot, who exposed 
the whole machinery of narrow malignity, ho 
that the cabalistic letters. “A. O. P.,“ on tho 
street w*Ms no longer stare at us with their 
unreadable mockery, end this relic of past 
meanness and stupidity bids fair to meet tho 
Ignomlolous fat.* of Its predecessor, which 
was effectually stamped out under the iron 
heel of true America's spirit of honor. Tho 
crisis In this affair l* approaching, and It will, 
no doubt, play an Important part In the city 
election» next week. Whatever effort» fana
tic* may put forth. I can say with confidence, 
that our people are progressing here In every 
sense of the word, and the grand old Church, 
of which they ere the pioneers, la spreading 
with wonderful strides.

least Thursday was Thanksgiving Day. 
Have your readers any idea ol *hai an Ameri
can Thanksgiving consists of? If not, it 
xrould be Impossible for me to convey It to 
them. Tlic day here is Inseparably connected 
with virions of roast turkeys, happy reunions 
and crowded theatres I can assure you that 
wbMever may have been the prevailing notions 
on the present Turko-Russian d.lflcultie*. New 
England, last week, went In strong for Turkey.

But I must leave off for the present. I hop# 
to have the pleasure of Imparting some more 
Interesting things at a more favorable oppor
tunity. Your» slucerely

H. 0’M.
Boston, November 28.

To the Editor of the Herald.
Sir-,—In glancing over your issue of the 7tlk 

lost., I iras much ph-awd to know that you have 
not forgotten us with regard to the necessary 
publie wants of this pert of the Island. It te 
evident, Mr. Editor, that the want of juetlee In 
givmg ue an equal share of the public money M> 
expend in the improvement» of wr hashes, pré
venu this locality from thriving. Why hae 
Tigaish Run beeu granted an ever share ? a 

ce thet never will admit veeerit. During the 
refan ot esta, is this justice} The small amount 

l has been granted toward» this harbor, ehowa 
the great Improvement it has done. Vessel» 
drawing from 12 to |3 fret water, could go out 
thie fall. And for the purpose of having the 
channel to run in same dir ction, we require

breastwork on the weal side, and lo extend the 
present one on the east side. This would «ansa 
the channel to run in one direction at all times, 
instead of shifting.

There is another metier I would remind the 
Oorernmrtft ef—the want of having sailing com
munication from Charlottetown to title port. I 
would therefore suggest the proprletv of giving a 
grant to a Packet to run between this port and 
Charlottetown, touching el Georgetown end 
Souris. Ope. Inuniman, ot the eehr. Ckmrèos. 
can jnstify me In saying that, a Packet would 
have mote thee eke euold do m freight» to or 
from Charlottetown during tkeeeeeou. Wrsir, 
Mr. Editor, ae you sea aware, mal te heUse out 
of the world. 8o situated ae wu err, neither 
•team or sailing communication to ay pane- 
only left to paddle our own eenoe. We eeamot 
thrive where justice is not given lu Ike dletribu- 

u of publie money. SufficlesU money granted 
u», and judiciously expended, would seeks Bt. 
let's Bmy omet tke bateretdimenu eu Ike

•<
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griw gtnw.
The »ew. dupetoh* now mini, «re 

the spécial property of the press of Char
lottetown.

destructive Are. by which mad 
property was destroyed, broke 

bank's Factory, St. John, N. B

uch raln-

Falrbank’i 
Cth Inst.

Among the passengers to Halifax, by the 
City of Oort, was the IU. Rev. l>r. Bugera. 
Bishop of Chatliam, N B. His Lordship is 
in the enjoyment of excellent health.

A sad accident, whereby three lives were 
lust, occurred on the Grand Trunk Railway, 
near Brighton, Ont., on Friday night, last 
week.

Some worthless vagabond indulged his 
peculiar talent, on Saturday night last, by 
stealing l)r. Gaffney’s door-nlate. It is 
pity the thief could not be discovered and 
made an example for other evil-doers.

• The condemned schr. Foam was l>ouglit 
at public auction by Mr.I. C. Hall, on Mon
day last, for £50. The Clara F. Friend was 
also offered for sale, but only £300 having 
been offered, and the upset price put upon 
her being £650, she was not sold.

Reports are again current that the young 
Prince Imperial of France is in a delicate 
state of health, being subject to fits of mel
ancholy. Should ho die, his Esther's cup of 
miser)* would be full

Large surplus funds remain unused iu the

Chile treasury of Ontario. Governor How- 
id, in bis speech, recommended the appli
cation of a portion to the development of 

the resources of ttye Province, by advancing 
commercial and agricultural interests, and 
stimulating well considered and bona fide 
railroad enterprises into the free grant dis
tricts and to the *

A bear captured near Moncton.bv yielding 
to the temptation of rum and molasse.*, 
placed iu his way. was bought by the cap-1 
tain of a schooner, and taken to* Windsor, 
N. 8., where he was spilled ont of a wagon, 
which broke his caflx and afforded him u 
chance to escape. Ruih and molasse* again 
proved too tempting a bait. He was recap
tured, and is now on exhibition in the Colo
nial Market, Halifax.

Mr. J. W. Falconer, has fitted up a hall 
on the third story of his establishment, on 
Queen Street, for Temperance and oilier so
cieties. It is now occupied by the Metro
politan lodge of British Templars. The 
room Is large, and well lighted, amply pro
vided with seats, and carpeted throughout 
its whole 'extent. The walls an? hung with 
appropriate pictures. Adjoining this model 
hall, is a small reading room, which is, we 
beîieve. a pew feature in connection with 
thti Temperance organization on this Island. 
We hope Mr. Falconer's enterprise may bo 
crowned with abundant success.—Pat. '

R«s la rapidly preparing for an attack
re - * * .......... - v A ‘doubt that the 

to occupy Luxeui
seems to lie bnt 

Prussians have determined to 
burg, ea a military necessity.

The French were tepoleed. with lose of five 
mnona, et Ulols. on Friday.
Austria urges renewal of efforts for peace 

negotiations.
The latest despatches say that IgnatlefiTs In

terview with Allhasha Is far from satisfactory, 
neither side was willing to yield a point.

Garibaldi has resigned, and returned to 
Italy,

London, Dec. 11.—Despatches here an
nounce a great battle between the German 
troops end the Army of the Loire at Beeugeo- 
ry, e town in the Department of Loiret, on 
the Loire, and on the railway from Orleans to 
Tours, fifteen miles southwest of Orleans. On 
Thursdsy sfteinojn the battle was begun by 
the Germans, who made a severe attack upou 
the French, bnt were repulsed. On Friday 
the Germans renewed the battle, and after a 
Ions and bloody contest the French were de
feated, losing a thousand prisoners, besides 
several thousand killed.

News from Paris is up to Friday. Great 
movements of Parisian troops are reported In 
progress. The military authorities are making 
preparations for another sortie on a grand

A rumor Is In circulation here, that the Ger
man troops under Manteutlvl had Invested 
Havre, proceeding thither after the defeat of 
the French, twelve miles from Havre. It Is 
also rumored that a strong force of Germans 
were sent up by the Rouen and Dieppe Rail
road to Dieppe, and that they succeeded lo 
capturing that seaport. The rumors lack con- 
tirraallou.

Home of the poorer German provinces arc 
anxious for peace, and some are dissatisfied 
with the failure of the plans proposed for peace 
with the Government at Tours.

Despatches received from Brussels state 
that the Government of Belgium has resolved 
to send armed forces to the frontier. In order to 
prevent any Infraction of the neutrality laws.

General Vnladiues has been offered the com
mand of Cherbourg, but ha* decllucd the offer.

General Chatisey u flow lu command of the 
Army of the Loire.

General Manteufiri has sent s strong force 
to Ucs ege Cherbourg, the great naval utauun 
of France, lu the English Channel.

A despatch from Tours, dated this day at 
noon, says tti4t the Government proceeds un 
mediately to Bordeaux, through fear of u fl ink 
movement from four corps of German soldiers 
which have been sent from Orlcaof in the di
rection of Bourges.

Despatches from Versailles via Berlin, state 
that a council of war was held at Versailles 
on Tuesday last. Present—King William, the 
Crown Prince Frits. Chaula Von Moltke and 
Bismarck, and General lllqmenibal. The 
subject itlstfifased was the bombardment of 
Paris. It was concluded to bombard the city 
iu the early part of the present week.

Beaumont, Massars, and Beaugeuny have 
been evacuated by the Freuch.

The Germans have captured 1100 prisoners 
and 6 guns.

A Berlin telegram eaya the bombardment 
of Purls has been definitely settled upou.

A serious riot lies occurred in Berlin, caus
ed by an order that the married men must 

.Join the Landwher. It atlll continues aud 
Found Drowned.—The body of a man i threatens to spread over Germany 

pqme«l Gordon Bill. . Ma<-k,raith. belonging j 1)cc ,,._A d„.pllcll T„„r,
fo Ragged Islands, wo» picked up at Black , state* that the Provisional French Government 
Bros. A Cos. Wharf this morning. I he ] held a meeting on .Saturday morning, 
unfortunate man was seen last night between ; The repulse of the German attack at Beau- 
eight and nine o'clock under the infihunee of eency. on Thursday, Induced the Pn/vlshnwl 
liquor, and it is sup|>osed he wHhdercd down Gov,-rnmeift to Issue a card stating the fact, 
on tlie wharf, fell over, aud was drowned, mid culling the people to renewed efivrtlons to 
In his pocket was found over $200 in paper drive tile invaders from France, 
and silver. The body was taken to the j Despatches have reached here, giving a tele 
Green Market—which is now made to do gram from the Duke of Mecklenburg, report- 
duty os a “Dead House.” An inquest was lug ihat on Friday last, the forces Uuder hi* 
held by Coroner Forrel this afternoon, in command defeated the French at Heaugrocy, 
the office of Hon W Stair*, and a verdict raptured I >*) prisoners and six cannon. At

Henry P. Adders, optician, had his tight de-
royed by the bursting ml s thermometer bulb.
Judge Reaudry has decided that Promissory 

Notes of a Joint Htock Company are not legal, 
unless authorised *>y Directe rs, and regularly 
entered on bdoks of Company and duly certi
fied

A snow storm ha# been blowing all day ; It 
Is very cold.

Qosaac, Dec. 16.—Petition signed by B*v. 
Joseph M. Moreau and others has been pre
sented. praying for aid to Railway from Jtlviere 
du Loup to Woodstock or Fredericton.

Notice of motion Is given that after the pre
sent session no Member of the Privy Council 
will be eUglbie for the Quebec Assembly.

Judge Roy will either retire shortly or ask 
for Supplementary Judge.

The Jesuits Intend taking steps to recover 
the property ho >wu as the Jesuits" Panach*. 
soon to be sold by auction, by the Domlulou 
Government.

•$nr ^ârerlifmentfl. 

Festive Season !
L87O--7I !

WATT’S TEA STORE!!
on In went of 

for the pre- 
ig hi part —

SPECIAL TBÈEORAMS

Ch.rlollctou n A «.octale* Press.

Business Notices.
CITY MABKET.

Annual Sale of Stalls * Cellars.
HE Subscriber Is Instructed, by the Market 

Tuesday.
rr«
JL Clrek, to let gfc Auction, on '

$ Inland Lakes.

of accidental death by drowning returned.— 
Hz. Reporter, Hoc. 15.

nightfall the French realizing their defeat, 
returned upon Bourges,

Later accounts received state that there has 
been more severe fighting ou the Loire.

Despatches from Berlin eiqflrtn the report 
of heavy flghtlug on the Loire, on Saturday 
and Sunday.

There was a heavy artillery fight going 011 
all day yesterday, between ti|e Parisian forts 
and the Prussian batteries. The gains result- 

amounted to nothing, but other 
movements of a more serious character aie ex
pected to follow.

j French prisoner*, captured by Prussians,

London, Dec. 1C —King of Holland per 
emplorlly refuses to cede Duchy of Luxem
burg to Prussia. Reported King William 
makes no further advances, ur.bss Luxemburg 
openly support* France, lie teleguephed Lux
emburg to that effect.

Mounter meetings of sympathisers with the 
Pope held at Thurles, last evening. Speeches 
msde and resolutions adopted, which s'runs - 
ly expressed opinion that Great BrlUitf should 
defend the Interests of her Catholic subjects 
now menaced In Rome.

French alriuy again defeated op Loire.—No 
particulars.

At a meeting, yesterday. Cabinet considered j 
Luxemburg question, and concluded not to 
lake Steps to prevent Prussia occupying tern- I 
tory, rt-aerring further consideration In case | 
ol forcible annexation. Opinion Ui strength- | 
enlng that Prussia will lake 1 uxeinburg and ; — 
Holland instead, of AI «ace and "Lorraine, aud 
war end with the restoration of the Empire. |

llaloon, with two passenger*. and two him - 
dretl pounds letters, dcsccudvd on the 15th. at 
Herlioru, In Nassau.

Phi lj- disposed to fight to the bitter end.
New Youk.—Gold 110). Exchange steady.

H ick ville, Dec. 20, 1870.
English Cabinet lies dec Id d not t-> do any

thing in case" Luxembourg be occupied by force, 
but will enquire inUj- violation of neutrality, 
of which is alleged that (tower b*« L.-en guilty.

Rumored that Brunswick be annexed to Cen- 
federation. Russia euppoit* demanda ot Prussia. |

Tour* despatch announces a repulse A Grand j 
Duke Mecklenburg’s army, by Gen. Chau«y.

British Kclipae expedition foundered tu the j 
Mediterrant.»n—all on board, aud also scientific 
Instrument*, saved.

Germans evacuated AmivnS, and retired to
wards Clermont, but amounted Intention of 
returning soon.

Parliament meets 7th FvbiU irr, when the amiy 
and n*vy estimates will be in-Untly submitted. I

The Piussisns are leaving the valley of Char. ! 
and concentrating on the Loire; they attacked I 
Gen t-hauqr. but were repulsed.

A thousand Kabyle horsemen landed at Toulon : 
to join Freuch armies.

Ne

IS the beat place for every p 
good Groceries, to boy.1 6] 

sent aeoson complete, coinpri

TEA. fdefies competition.)
Java Coffee, Crushed. Granulated.

Cleufuegoa and Porto Rico Sugars. 
Bright Moiause*. Crackers,

all kfnda, (very superior,) Dominion 
aud lalaod Cheese, Pastry Flour, 

Meal. White Beans, Split
Peas, Pearl Barley, Ralelns, Cur

rants, Corn Blared, Pickles, Spices,
Aud all articles n«ually found lu a First-Class 

Grocery Store.
All of which are offered at lowest paying 

rates, for Cash.
JOHN CAMERON. 

Kent St., Dee. 21, 1870. p 4iu

27th December, fit • o’clock, the bUlla and 
Cellars In the Market Ilon»e.

Conditions made known at time of pale.
A McNElLL. Auctioneer. 

Ch’town, Dec. 14, 18*0.

Business

Christmas Presents !

MUSICAL BOXE*, large and elegant.
pla)li,” from four to six tunes each, can 

bt had at a siufcll advance over coil aud charges,

O'Comnell'fi American Variety 
Store.

Queen St , Dec. 21, 1870. Ixl 4iu

Auction,
BY WILLIAM DODD.

ON THLR8DAY.,the ISth of DECEMBER.
Inst , commencing at 11 o’clock, fbrenoon. 

at the residence of the late Mr. Allan McNeill. 
Charlottetown Royalty, a portion of the Stock. 
Crop. Farming Implements, and Household 
Furniture,

Terms II jeral. For particulars see Handbills. 
l)vc. 14. 1870. lie

Christmas Presents.

JUST RECEIVED, at lbs •«American .Vwl*
ty Aftort," Qut-vu Street, per City of Balti

more, fioui England, r«i Halifax ; also, from 
Boston and New York, au eudleaa variety ol

Toys, Fancy Goods.
Jewelry, Stationery, Clocks. 

Pictures, Fruit A Confectionary,
COXSWTIXU or the following : 

liain Gold and oilier Kings,
Broach vs and Ear Z>rops, Watches 

aud Guards, Ladle»' A'leevc Buttons,

â tâlB>
Fall Importations.

THE Rnbeelber is now happy to b« able to 
ânooonce, to hii friends and cos to mere, 

that he has <we»|4et*d his Fall Importations. In 
each department of hla Bnsineas, and invites 
their usual Patronage.

DANIEL BRENAN.
N. B. —do early settlement of all accounts 

over six muullis due, U expected.
D. BRENAN. 

Ch’town, Dec. 14, 1670. p a le ea ep 3m

Mercantile Advertisements.

To Coopers!
WANTED, at the 

SO COOPERS.
Hillsborough Mills." 

To good, steady uien 
employment will be given lor the winter, and 
Ubtral wage* paid, cither by the day or for 
piece-work.

CARVEU, BROS.
Dec. 14. 1670. tf

AUCTION.

TO be sold, by Public Auction, on Friday, 
the 23d day of December next, a Vt-rf su

perior FREEHOLD FARM, containing over 
100 acres, fronting on the Gulf of Ht. Law
rence, in Township No. 44, situate about half 
a mile to the eastward of Saint Margaret's 
Chapel, and through which the public highway 
from East Point to Charlottetown passes. Ov
er 20 acres thereof are cleared and fit for cultl- 

I vatlon, uud over that quantity very easily 
cleared. Hale to take plar* at the hour of 11 ‘

îi'«*i-uï.“l.*UUuü*U.p. “ T«r«. llb.r.1 .nd ra.J. hmu Urn. ol
lives. I ISVOIS, UUU Lap*. I > . »|,l„ -.III K.. ..iron

In Store !
250 bbls. Canada FLOUR. (warranted.)

20 çrau-s EARTHENWARE,
2v Ubxfca Mott's HO.tP.
10 pun. Choice Retailing MOLASSES. 
Bright Porto Rico A Burbadocs &L UAR. 

lu lihds. or bbl*.
Cheats and half chests Congou TEA,

Sew A ork, 19ih. Gold 110).

At Plctou, N. S , on Thurediy, Dec 17». by 
, .,c.v« vaK,u.v. O, ..U»»..n», <lw Rev. Mr- Herdmen, 11. Cameron, E-q .

Noth- wly tuai the Freuch have very ' lew German Captain of the swann-r Princes* of IKsfn, in |
Lizzie, youngest daughter of the late lion 
Robert liutckinson. of this city.

jveopl
usually quiet neighborhood of Sea Cow 
Head, were thrown into a state of excite
ment on learning that the daughter of Mr.
James Sherry, fanner of that place, was 
found on 'rtmrsday night last, with her 
throat cut. Ann Sherry, tlie female in ques
tion, was about thirty-five years of age. and 
luut been afflicted with deafness for u long 
period, and this probably lias led to the im 
pression that she was rallier simple. Noth 
mg. wo believe, in her previous conduct ; prisoners.
wna evinced to lead any person to suspect Papers by ballon, bom Paris, claim that the 
that she had any intention of taking her j Germans lost 1.700 prisoners in the battles 
own life. She was missing from her home . which took place two week* since, 
on Thursday evening, and was discovered The Austrian Cabinet hits renewed Its efforts 
late that night at the house of her brother t<> bring aaout proposals for peace acceptable 
Felix, (who lives on the same farm as his 1 to the belligerent*.
father) in her sister-in-law’* bed. Her wind- ! Advices from Constantinople state that the 
pipe was completely severed, and vet it is «ubllme Poitc will n«»t oppose tin? Russian «It- 
alHrm<*l she .poke." and told that ",ho had i r°r natr.mm.llcl cuiraiic of ltn-.laii
performed the deed at the shore with a j v«“"1* l"“° tll,: ul*ck 8« ",rouel‘ “*» U"1*- 
razor, and stuffed the apron into the wound an‘‘ , 7, 
until she reocheti the house. She expressed ' *
her sorrow for having committed the dread
ful deed. Dr. Jamieson, of Centroville, was 
promptly in attemlance, but could render no 
effective

-A_- B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER A DEALER

IN

Hats, Caps, & Furs,

BOOTS & SHOES.
Illchest price paid for MINK, MU6K- 

RAr. FOX and other FUR SKINS.

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

October 26, 18C9

Hourly expected from Halifax—
60 bbls. choice N. 3 Winter APPLES, 

For Sale by
FENTON T. NEWBERY. 

Ch'town, Dec. 21, 1870. city pa

Pori, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, &c., &c.

Very Superior OU Port, 6s. 8J. per bottle. 
Hunt 4,Nswiuau's4 Diamond do., 5s. 81. •« j 
Old M ulelradti., 6s. t>U. " j
Miperior Dinner Port, do , 4«. 3d “
Old Brown t Uoldeu Hhvrry do., 6«. 3d. “ 

Jules Mono Cbnmpagiie, Julian Claret, Ginger ^ 
Wine, Lime Juice, Temperance Cordials, 

oil Lluds, Ac., 4c., Ac.

MACEAC11ERN k CO.

Belt Buckles,
Killves. Pistols, Gun Caps.

.Scissor*. Razors, Pipes, (various
worts.) Cigar Cases. lluir Ui^, Violins, 

Bows and Strings, Conccr- 
tmo* and Accordéon*, Walking 

Clicks, Lumps and Glasses, Fancy 
Hoaps. Fine, Too til aud oilier C'qmbe. 

AIUuils and Work Boxes,
Bibles, Ft aver Books, Ac., Ac., As.

Orange»,

Canned Peaches,

Quinces,

Unions,

fl iiramm in im»i
House Furnishing * 

apQDS S I

I.1UB 4 I’ll.
Invite your attention to g Lae

stock:

Of the above

GOODS,
consisting of

Wool Carpetings,
—1*—

New ani Desirable

FâttlüïtS» 
russels,
TAPESTRY,

lea.
Dried Apples,
Blocking,
Table bait,
Brooms,

Matts. ’
Matches,
Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars. Ac., Ac. I

AJao.—The best assortment of email the debtors.
Wures to be had In Town. EDWARD REILLY.

Herald ” Office, Prince St., )
Oet. IV, 1870. )

An undeniable title will be given 
WILLIAM GILLIS. )H')XALU H. lill.U 1 1 '«’Pnetor,. 

Ptsquid, Nov. 23, 187U- till sale

ai» op Biros.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS

AS the Subscriber is abont to make a change , 
Iu his business, he hereby notifies all par j 

ties inteUted to him, either for the VisuicaTok. j 
the Hizald, or the ltovxL Uxzmx, or Ibr [ 
Job Work, Advcrtixiitg, or In any other way, 
up to date, that their respective amounts must 
positively be paid In this Fall, as otherwise, a 
recourse to law muet be bad. The bills will 
be made out lu a few days aud forwarded to

All of which will be sold cheaper than any 
other eto.e lu the trade.

TIMOTHY O’CONNELL.
,1370. 1 4iu Wood Wanted.

Mitrrlod.

• Italian Warehouse," 
Dec. 21, 1879. j ltu

LEVEE !

LONDON HOUSE.
and Cord wood, to be of Oak, White Ash. 
Birch, Beech, Elm, Spruce. l*4oe. Cedar, 1’ir, 

aud Poplar, to be delivered at the

“Hillsborough Mills,”
Corner of Poxcnal and Water Streets.

Wliolonalo dk- Retail.
NEW GOODS,

Tet -CITY or BALTIMORE,-'

Wlnclo» and other Dress Good*, In great 
variety. Brown, Blue aud Grey Water

proof Cloakings, Grey and Whits 
Calicoes primed Cottons and' 

other Fancy Goods. While 
uud Colored Cottou 

Warp, 4c., Ac.
B.—These Goods, together with those

HIS Honor the Lieutenant Governor will, 
hold a Levee at Government House, ou |

MONDAY, the Second day of Jutuary next, at ‘
the Lour of 12 o'clock. ! expected by tire Khlp Cliftonadd next steam

Each Gentleman is requested to bo provided j er from England, will complete our fail stock, 
with a Card, to be banded to the Ald-de-Cauip j which is thoroughly adapted to the wants of 
iu waiting. i both Country and City buyers.

Gentlemen paying respects to his Honor on ! G. k 3. DAVIES.
Hie occasion, a 111 -please to cuter by the East- | Dec. 14, 1870. Sin
cru dour. ---------- ---------------------------------------------------------

J. LONGWOP.TH, g^ a fl a
Lt. t dl. and Aldrfic camp t^aSlCTR tlOUSC!

U. K. HODGSON. !
Lt. Coi. uud akihu-Camp. HEAD SAINT PETER S BAY.

ALSO :

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.
For further particulars apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
CABVELL BROS

Ch’town, Nov. 2, 1870.

Three-ply Carpetings,
(Elegant patterns.)

Hemp Carpetings.
V ictoria Felts, Crumb 

Cloths, Stair Carpets. Stair
Diapers, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats. 

Floor Oil Cloths,
Table Oil Cloth», Table 

Diapers, Table Napkins. Toilet 
Covers, Toilet Quilts, Counterpanes. 

llleaçUed A domestic 
Sheets, Towels, Window

Damasks 4 Moreens, Window 
Masllus. Sheetings, Toilet Fringe». 

Worsted Fringe»,
Cotton Bed Tickings,

Uulou Bed Ticking», Linnen 
Bed Tickings. Stair Rod», fcc-, Ac. 

All New and first-class Goods, and will be 
•old Cheap.

Call and Inspect.

CF* All Goods freely shown, whether pur
chased or not.

Country Homespun taken in exchange for 
above, at usual paces.

Don't forget the Shop,

W. A. WEEKS A Co.,
Queen Street.

CL'town, Nov. 28, 1870.

Steamboat Engines
FOR SALE.

ED. SPRING.
ONE pair of Steamboat Englues connected, 

direct acting. Inverted cylinders of 23

Steamers for Nova Scotia

! aid to tile unfortunate victim of 
eelf-mudcr, who died a lew hours after.— S. 
Journal.

Htlloxay * Ointment and Puls.—Siucd Lungs. 
—Unless tlie biood be purified from the to»; mat
ter which enter it on its paa-ege through the 
chest, the strongest lung* will often be inconv.- 
nlencd and the delicate chest will assume posi
tive disease. Holloway'* remedies exert the 
most wholesome power in cleansing the air-tubes, 
dislodging aecumu ated mucous and clearing the 
blood. When there is any congestion of the 
ihestislitch or heavy pectoral pain, some of this 
Ointment well rnbhed over the seat of suffering 
will speedily remove the evil, and certainly pre
vent worse consequences. In ordinary colds, 
shortness of breath, wheezing and chronic or 
spasmodic coughs, Holloway's Ointment and 
Pills will give prewmt comfort and avert future

gate BrUgram*.
EUROPEAN.

Loxdo*. Om. 10.—O,nb.lt, tfle, 
tram iwdqwrter. of Veneral I’hsu.iw, tb.t 
lîK.e.vy ro.tl.Mi taking many pri.onrr. end 
inflicting heavy lonaes on the oiiemy. From 
Ikb to. will J.dgr how f.lM ire thr Orrm.n 
draptachr. which «tain th.1 Urn Army of ihr 
I>dr« wn cru.hod Cita. «y. with oily half 
■ hot .nay, i. .till able to oppose Hirer,.full, 
thr Gentian ad ranee. In the lut nom. Iront 
Ferle, the Ion. of thr French wn. ,780; And 
tlie Garment ÜUÔ0 German limn In the battle 
of the Loire iicwdt 7000. Thr German ad
vance an Havre turned uldo, and Dieppe wu 
probably occupied to-day.

ConaoU ateady. Lirarpool raarkeu quirt.
The Time, any, there hu knee ho military 

■orataoat of importance «lace Saturday last.
The Army of the Loire,although nan,ia need 

u again moving toward Partr.,a«.red imm.u. 
ly at Orleane. _Entire lleglawuu were i

Th. weather la Miter cold la the Norther, 
’.new?-”**'“d ** *TO,IKi *• eoteced with 

Thru irawoteda Wr. hw owWrod to Harr.

„ nrvpamlQB. of all■nod that thT&^lteST2!.'.1 

eeltie the Black Rea quasUoa. ThwJuiuiS! 
confidence la diplomacy. “ WUe

London, Dee. IL—A fl—pank from Tea™ 
on Friday, says that th# war - ibiiTTl 
more irmly resolved on than ever.

Tbs Eastern Qdestlon U again agitated.
Tlie Russian Minister at Constantinople asks 

further annulments of the Paris Treaty.
England Is taking precautionary measures to 

guard against surprise. -y
French despatch** say the Army of the Loire 

i* leading the forlorn hope Iu Its last struggle 
for France.

The Germans claim continued victories.
A special despatch from Brussels says the 

Ger-nans will immediately occupy Luxemburg 
us a military necessity.

An accident oceurnri la*t evening on the 
North Midland Railway, by which fourteen 
persons were killed and twenty wounded.

Pfalsbourg surrendered uncomlltioually, 
and Prussian troops marched in to-day

Business Is at a stand still In consequence 
of iho approach of the holidays.

Kin* William reports that the result of four 
day’s fighting at Beaugcncy, was a retient ol 
the French to Illols aud Tours.

Gambetta, on the otrer hand. Is perfectly 
satisfied, and says that Prussians have met 
with severe repulse».

Great Britain Is still making ready for any 
complication, by getting her army aud uavy lo 
readiness.

Twenty gunmakers have left Enfield for 
Constantinople, to assUt the Sultan.

Russian forces are rapidly concentrating 
near the Turkish frontier.

London. 1>cc. 14.—Paris advices are to the 
10th. There was no anxiety In regard to pro
visions. Gen. Trochu had sent out four Prus
sian officers to exchange, with the expectation 
that they would Inform the Prussians of the 
favorable moral state of the city.

Moltke's letter announcing the capture of 
Orleans, caused great excitement. The peo
ple are still resolved on resistance.

A Brussels despatch eaya England agrees 
to the annexation of Luxemburg to Prussia, In 
order that the Prussians may thereby he In
duced to abandon all pretensions to Lorraine.

UNITED STATES.

Nkw York. Dec. 10. -Efforts to repair the 
two Eaglish Cables have failed. The French 
Cable works slowly, and prices of telegraphing 
are to be raised fifty per cent.

The pressure of private business on the 
French Cab'.r.the only one working. nece*ailly 
shortens and delays press despatches.

Nkw York, Dec.'48.—Gold 110|. Ex 
change 109.
l*«w York. Dee. lS.-Geld 110# to llfi|.

Boston. Dee. IS.—The British steamer Ue- 
tilda. from Nswoaatie Ibr Portland, la ashore 
on Well's Beach, thirty mill a from Portland, 

it her.-Gold

Diotl.

At She<llac, N. II.. on the 8th ult.. eg d 42 
rears, Mary Ann Martha, wife of Mr. Alfred 
Connor, and eldest daughter of Mr. Charles 
ltodd. Little York, P. E. I. Deceased leaves a 
husband, • h« lples* family, and a Urge circle of 
friends to mourn their loss.

At Miscouehe, on the 1st ult., Mr. Joseph 
Gillis. In the 46th year of his age.

IN addition to the large and varied assort
ment of General Merchandise, usually iu

IT'OR the remainder of the season a Steamer ; stock, we, tbU fall, offel^a Xanety of 
will leave Charlottetown, for Plctou, every j ... . . ,Muujav ami Tliur,day iDoruln|f, .1 . o'Cta-h. | 'iïïM

uud will rvturu on Tuesday sud 1 liursduy 
evenings. Pa-seugens for this Island, from 
Halifax. Ac., will have to leave by Train on 
the day previous to the departure of the 
Steamer.

Die. 21, 1870.

Farmers’ Bo) lvre, bbls. and
half bbl*. good sound Herring.

60 boxes Digby Herring, LUI», 
superior Flour, Iron 4 Steel,

for sleigh eliqelng.
BEER fit SONS.

Head $t. Peter a Bay, Dec. 14, 70. e ea Im

THE Sabscr.let has the pleasure to announce 
the completion of Ids bpriug Impurtatlous.

_________ ^ womprtAing hu usual geaeral azaurtrueut ol
j Inch diameter by 16 Inch stroke, together with I Dry Goods. Hardware,
I screw, propeller aud shaft; also, spare pro- j Groce rite. Dye Stuffs. Spices. Lc , 
pel 1er and shaft, diameter of propeller, 7 fret 2 1 Bolt, Bar and Sheet Iron,
Inches, and 8| feet pitch ; and donkey steam j Carriage Springs, Blister A Cast Steel;
pump 8 Inches diameter; c> Under A boiler | Cast Steel Axes aud Edge Tools;
14| feet high, y feet wide and 10 feet long, con-1 >vrougut and Cut Spikea, 
taining two fuI Dices S feet wide by 6 fact long. KbUs snd Tacks, Bellows, 
and 144 tubes, C feet long by 8 inchee diameter j Anvils, V.cee. Sledges. Hammers, 
made from heavy material. Also, one spare , 4 WeigUu, Saddlery Brushes,
set of englue connection*, piston and brasses. , Window Glass Putty, Paints Varnish
The whole Is nunranteed to be lu the best of I „ _ _ .
order, au«l complete Iu all parts. Linseed. Olive, Kerosene, Seal

' For particulars apply to EDWARD MUR- “*ï‘1 VodÜsh °lle' TemP<Tsnee
R1SEY, Chailottetowu Foundry, or to

ADAM MlKAY. 
Halifax. N. S.

Ch’town. Nov. 9, 1870. i k p 8a

Commercial.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Ch’town Market. Dec. 20. 

Pork,good carcftN** sjd to 5|d.raedium 4id |x-r 
lb. Data a shade higher, commanding 2s. 4d- ! 
Butter steady at old rates. Potatoes advancing. ! 
1*. 4d. to 1*. 6d , small loU Is. 8d to 1*. 10d, ! 
Yesterday’s mark*t was largely supplied with j 
fowl of i very description, which were rapidly 
pn-ked up by Christuioa purchasers at good !

Halifax sale* on the 19rh Inst . quote oats at I 
46 cents, and potatoes 3J cent, per bushel. j

OYSTERS. OYSTERS
Oysters.

JF you want any good Oysters, in shell or by

selling cheap at

‘ITALIAN HAREM."
ftOY
MX 8
Spices,

Customs Department,
- - - July 30th, 1870.

the barn-1, Ju.t call at the Subocrlber'a, and rpi|£ Cullcctor, at th« tort ol Charlotte, 
a sample of fbe above worth , 1 l„.r,.hvtown, hereby gives notice to nil persons

uordlals, Alcohol, Old Jamaica and 
Dcmerara Sptiila,Irish. Scotch, Boor 

bou, Old Kyc aud Old Malt Whiskies, 
Brand y, Gin. Old Tom, 

uingarette. Port, Sherry and 
Champagne Wines. Dublin, London 

aud Edinburg Bottled Ale A Porter, 
Cordage, Canvas aud Colla Chain, 

Tea. Sugar. Coffee. Molaoera.
Confectionary. Tobacco. Snuff.

Us Mue. Currant*. Bpontng Powder, 
Patent Shot, Caps, Ac., Ac.

Dost Canada Flour 
and Coi-itmcal.

A eooaigrmrDt of Dark and Pale Brandy,

j lie will show you «
looking at. ! interested in the warehousing of Goods, in j

, , î!ü r™. 
! to deliver them at lus cellar 111 quantities to I 
I suit purchasers.

Shipping Intelligence.

I-OBT OF CUABLOTTETOtVN.
kwtkbbd.

Dee. 14 — Venture, Anderson, Plctou ; 70 ton« 
coal. W. Wright, Lutes, I’icton ; ’JO tons

15— Eliza Ann, Cunningham. Kivhlhucto; luin- 
l*cr. Mary k ('bailee. Babin. 8h-diac ; 30,- 
U00 ft-ct lumber. Nprsy, Runs, Kichibuclu;

19—J. J. Marshall, Dccoste, Pictou; 45 tons

Dee. 18—Valette, McNeill. Pictou ; baL
14—Clipper, Forreet. Halifax ; 1500 hush. oat*. 

Morning Light, Junta, Boston ; 8524 Irn-h. j 
potatoes, 2 bb>. pork. 2 do. beef. 2 ton* bay ‘

15 —Delta. Campbell. Queenstown ; 16.232 bu*h. 
oats. 8t. Lawrence, Kvaih. Pictou; 62bbls. 
pork, 640 lbs. laid, 6 bbls. egg»,Yl do. |K>ultry, 
2 cask bain*.

16— Mary Jane, Forrest, Cow Ray ; bal. Mary 
Kate, Âlclocan, Pictou ; balla-t. Fear Noi. 
Foote, Halifax ; 1670 buwh. barley, 640 do. 
oats, 30 bbls. pork. Princess of Wailes, Cam
eron, Shed lac ; 224 bids. pork. 1723 lb», 
lard. Liberty, Steele, Boston ; 3292 bush, 
potatoes, 444 do. sale 6fi ton* hay, 106 lush, 
tumlpa, 1 bbl. oatmeal, 400 lb*, lard, 618 lbs 
butter, II qtia. hake, 24 bbls. mackerel, 4 
casks whale oil. Zebra. Countaway. Cheater. 
1730 bush. oats. 7 do. barley. 7 carcases pork, 
(1471 lb* ) 814 bush, potatoes. 700 lb», butter, 
18 bush, turnip*, 18 bhl*. pork. Duukeith. 
Morrison, Halifax ; 795 hush, potatoes 50» 
do. oats. 481 do. barley, 494 do. turnip*. New 
Dominion, Kickham* Queenstown ; 64,000

17— Olivia, Boekler, Halifax ; 570 bush, out», 
148 do. turnip* 848 do. potatoes, 15 do. 
barley. Glad Tiding*. Jacksou. Haltfra: lfifiW 
bush, barley, 1200 do. oats, 500 Iba. bolter.

19—Priaeeeeof Wnlee, Cnmeroe, ftetou; 896 
bbla. pork, SH lb*, fard, f casks hams. 
Elisa Ann. Cunningham, Klehibeeto; 960 
bush. salt. J. J. Marshall, Dceoate, lhctuu ; 
bal. Mary ft Charles, Babin, do., do.-

10—Spray, Rum. Kichibucto, bal. Athlete, 
Purdy, Halifax ; 255 bbls. oysters. 6080 lb*.-------- ------- -- ---------- - ^

, 1» lbs.

I quiet.

CANADIAN.

Monts «4L, D-c. 15 —Considerable ». 
bera of Freeeb refugees have arrived from

baa rendved to postpone I

Tke Duke of Mecklenburg tolegrenbn
MnDwhtaa,l«tee*annratac.ta.nl ST»,|

OYA L Dessert RaDIns, Layers, Valcntlas, 
Sultanas, Currauts. Peels. Flavoring*. 
», Figs, Stewing Prunes, Chius Ginger, 

Pire Apple». Pears. Penche*. Tamatoee. Given 
V- as. String Beans, Green Corn. Marmalade*. 
Jam* an«l Jvllle*. Gelatine, Isinglass, Cooking 
Wlne.-Eucllsh Cheese, Pickles, Sauces, Con- 
diiututa, Ac.,4c..

And in fact everything required to make 
all Substantiality IIaPpv through

out the approaching Festive

MACÜACIIERN 4 CO. 
Dec. 21. 1870.-3w

wavcsbsT
fpiIB Subscriber offers for Sale, ft large os- 
1 eortiuent of the following Goods, viz :

Ladies* and Gents’ English k Geneva
Gold * Silver Watches,

Gold, Silver, Plated, llair, Silk, Gutta 
Percha, and Steel Albert

Guards.
Colored & Bright

COLD JEWELRY,
in great variety.

Jet, Imitation Jot. Vulcanite, Ivory
and Steel Jewelry.

Alarm, Striking, and Silent 8 day 
and 80 hour

CLOCKS.
|GT AH art kies sehl are warranted to be as 

represented.
W. W WELLNER.

Upper Oiwnt George St., |

Private families vau bo punctually supplied 
by applying to

JOHN S. O’NEILL, 
Proprietor UdIju House.

Dec. 14. 1870.

tlie billowing articles will not be admitted in 
to said Warehouse, viz : —

4*oal ami lL»ck Oils Burning Fluids 
Lucine Oil Benzine
Benzole Nitre Glycerine
G un powder Turpentine
Turpentine,

and all other such explosive and combustible \ 
! material.

WM. E. CLARK. | 
Aag. 10. 1870. h rg Collector. I

NOTICE1

New Lumber Yard.
T DO HEREBY wish to inform my custom- ; NOTIOE. NOTICE.
JL er*. both in Town and Country, that 1 have . ... „ ......................
now on hand, at my N**w Lumlwr Yard, next i “American \ arlety 8torv fa the or.lv
to Mrs. c. McKvnua’a. •• Terrace House,” | A place to get all kluds of l Rl ITS, lu sea- 
King- Street, all "kinds of Lumber, for inside *ou- 
finish," trod perfrctiy dry. l’iite and Spruce 
Scantling. Ship Planks, Paling*, Fencing Rails,
4c., nil to suit customers, and Cheap for Cash, 
y* Please call aud examine.

JOHN WALSH, Carpenter.
Dec. 14. 1870. 4in

TIMOTHY O'CONNELL. 
Ch'town, Queen St., Oct. 18, 1870. 3m

Fall and Winter
GQOD92

1870.

MACKINNON 4 MACDONALD
0TICE U" eteho^n,f",,lp*bHc'b“raï» rvcoh-rd, par Stt.nKT, -Dorl,,,.-

ta.mUn.dU.,,.,,,,- I

Market Days for Christ
mas Week.

House will 
on the following

Tuesday. 20th December.
Friday, 23d 
B*TUUDAY,24th •*

GEORGE LEWIS. Maikct Clerk. 
Dec. 14. 1870.

Marque “Theresa"* and others

Their Fall
DRV

kUM. IM bfclta pork
hi; Iflflflhteh. htek

lo

ten M MrMB M Ik. Mh.
tkh hmmlé» lUvr. tar. Oet <h. Army ef 

tk. Loir, km tea wteSirr.d ky w.eoe mn 
fwflflml 0»r.iwn a Sm* te» MW

n<*. a. a.

I Ueh. of 1

TW krtet. Jtnlitt, Wlita«tet 
NcDmM â Ste.-, writad ta

> mn tenw, «white. Mhe wee," ta. ttotehafl «•*»•* «lu. te AI tqi tea S« Ink.

Cage intis afteee, near Sydney—veeeel a. 4 
enrge partially iesnred. Cmr snved.

4tu
lK-c. 91, 1979.

Buffalo Robes, <«
NO. 1 WHOLE SKINS.

FOR BALE CHEAP. ‘
ST

London House.
0. 4 3. PAyufis.

Dm. 1,187».

Postage Stamps.
Gbxmul Post <Brier, Ch'town, * 

December 10, 1870. j

PORTAGE STAMPS ean be obtained at the 
Store#of W. R. Watson. Jaa. JfaoBrfaay, 

J«»bn D. McLeod, T. U’Counell, ami I. C. 
Hall. K*qm., and at the General Post Office, 
between tho hours of 7, a.m., and 9, p.m.

John a. McDonald, p-m. o.
li» * [dec 141

NOTXOEl

Gi;aui Peer Ovtkk, Ch-tow*. l
•• lteeAeb.1 ll, l«:o: j

IS Alter,. Momf Ordrih will «et b. twwd 
m Oitet bn tale o« th. tmf ee wtetk 

teury Kagllhh Moite M. ctatefl. 
JOSS A. lit DONALD, P. M. O.

(«•14

CHEAP PRINTING
HERALDOFFICE,

/Vine* Stmt, (itrar Iht AOtnmum )

Stock Of
GOODS,

xfi
Broad Clothe. Doeeklus,

Tweeds. Fanty Coatings,
Moscow», Pilot*, w hltnej s, Ac.

Dress Materials. Ladles'
Wloth and Velveteen Jackets,

Velveteen*. Skirts ami Skirting.
Fancy Goods. $karf*,

bhewls, Bontag*. Cottons.
Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
Hath, Cape, and Fnrt.

Hardware.
Im. Steel. Ploegh M.tel«. Skter Ptetw, 

lhM«te. Ho* Tree*. Seek Ink, 
Hite*. State. Window Ute*.
• PteMta Pteet OU,

Oh* OS. «A

clebr.t«l Vineyard of Georg. S.yer A Co. 
Coguac, France, per Ship A.iyA/on- 

All of which 1, offerad for -Sale, by Whole
sale and Uct.il, at the lowcet market rat*.

1 DA XI CL littESAS. 
June Î. 1970. .......................

IN BOTTLES OF FULL SBC ONLY.

SAYEB’S
i inwnTin

BRANDIES
mm rat nu, urne, m2 
BOTTLED AT COGNAC

aid T.tifli.i.fln. Acoosniie to ao*.

FINK OLD 
CHOICK OLD 

VERY OLD
Parked: * ; »# ; ***
TO «I HAD OF TOT HPT HttCHATÎ*.

Prrirink kj pah Jdpt
NO.—A VOS) ÏnftooR SSANOe* 

AND SMALL BOTTUS.
D. BRENAN, Sol. Aftet for P. B. Illnnd.

IS- NEW STORE. ~-70.
NEW O00DS1

The Subset Iber has opened a New fttore on 
Queen Street, In Dnnn* Block, nearly op- ' 

posite Mr. Watson's’ Drug Store, 
where be ofiers for Sale, a care

fully stlbcfefl Stock of

Dry (Ms, Qrooeries, Clolhinf. 
Paper Collais, So-

lta. ite., nil, pettkeler «ttaettes t. Ue

.«iFees,

Ck'ttete, F«o.
,.À#' McDOCOAU.

Anpteter nttete, h«e«r, Orwatten, he.
All of wàich «U1 h, MU u tawtel Muha

MeKTHSOH * He DONALD-

100 SSKffii
.«terJ/éirs^

(Ote<
pw.IA.li7*. F *»
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Till Utl 00bom PIUBIBTOX
tike Areaba Derate contains the ful 

hieing Mtiole by Dr. Oeorge Horn i—

" It *M oe the lib of A trust. at the 
Bee*qnartera of Prince Frederick Cher- 
let. at Wlawedcr, la the Kbeoieh Pala
tinate, that a mao, allll tolerably yuung. 
kode, amid rain and atorm, through the 
•ingle at met of that aot eery charming 
town. The rider wee aomewhat pccu- 
larily dreeaed in the eyee of German., 
although one waa forced to admit that 
hie eoetumc waa eery tellable. It con- 
elated of a abort jacket, looee troueere, 
reaching to the knees, high top-boola. 
and a lew, round hat. Every thing about 
the stranger, moreover, waa brown— 
hat, clotbee, all except the hoots and his 
face ; the latter had small features, but 
a fresh, vigorous complexion, a bold, 
light colored moustache,and bright gray, 
piercing, intellectual eyes. Everybody 
who was not s sablier, and did not be
long to the Inhabitants of the place, 
then excited the attention of military 
circles, especially if such a man caroc on 
horseback, and rode and carried lmnacll 
well, ae good jndgea decided wo the 
cnee with the stranger, particularly il 
followed by a military-looking vehicle, 
drawn by very good horere. 1 remarked 
to myself that ho must be a civilian.

Hereenlile Advertisements.

There were still then only two men of 
the kind at Hckd-quarters—tho talvuted 
battle-painter, Fritz Schulz, from Berlin 
who, to look at with his sword, seemed 
half a soldier, aud your humble servant.
The trio was now complete. ‘ Who in ; house at Berlin. Pemberton saw end 
tho uew comer?’ people asked each j heard, and then said to his servant,

mol at tke plaças where the Head-quar
ters were filed. He wee sceetsmsd to
ride with hie Koyal lligbncws’s suite, 
«bil| 1 could only do the journey from 
one place to another tn a carriage. 1 
waa not oorreepoudent of Tie Times; I 
bad no horae. Moreover, with »y hand 
ou my heart, I confess that if there is 
anything 1 should Itave learnt and hare 
not learnt, apite of rosny noxious at 
temple, it is riding The representative 
of » world’s newspaper, boWercr, I was 
bound to know, even if only externally.

We came two days before tin? crossing 
of the Moselle to Gros Tanquin, a 
miserahlo village of lorraine. For 
about 130 men and three times as many 
horses, there were in the place about 40 
miserable cottages. The Press and fine 
arts lodged together, if wc could be said 
to lodge. \V«? encamped in a place 
which contained no whole window, no 
door, scarcely a chair. Nor was that 
tho only thing. After a hearty meal, 
one can tolerate the lice of the French 
newspapers, bnt wc suffered hunger 
and thirst ; we complained that we had 
at the moment nothing. The provision 
columns which always supplied our 
wants so amply, were still in the rear, 
and the inhabitants of the houses com
plained as wo did, that they had nothing 
or almost nothing left The French, 
who, a few days before, on the occas 
ion of the flight from Fvrback, had pas 
sed through the place, had taken the 
last. If wc had mistrusted their word, 
wo should have believed iu their ap
pearance, which really looked as if they 
had had four weeks’ diet in the alms

C0NPECTI0NKRÏ!
The Sukeeribvr b«fs to lefone hie Castoaeia, 

aud the Publie geuerelly, that he hae 
>1 eraja aa haadtho Lragaat aad Best 

ueoeuaeato*

CONFECTIONERY
On the Island, from Sd. to îe. Sd. per pound, 

which he is prepared to Sell Cinum* 
than U can be Imported ;

CONSISTING OF—

in Sugar Carrawajs, 
Medallions,
Cockei lines.
Jujubes,
Cinnamon Strings, 
Medals.
Bock Candy,
Strong Peppermint

Gum Drops, different 
flavors;

Chocolate Creams, 
Cream Almond-,
Burnt Almonds, 
Cordial Drops,
Brandy, Gin and Tort 

Wine Drop*. 
Liquorice Ouiu Drops. 
Kisses, Fishes, 
Thousands,
Card Loicnges,
Maple Buga.- Shapes

Cake Ornaments, 
variety ;

Sugar Almonds,
Scotch Mixture,
Princess Alice do ,
Kiln go Brtgh do..
Lemon do.,
Convcrsstionlx>xenges 
Conversation Hearts,
IYpi>ennlnl Drops,
Polka Drops,
Pine Apple Drops,
Raspberry Drops,
Punch Drops,
Love Drops,
Strawberry Drops,
Scissors and Dogs,
Motto Lumps,
Almond Candy,
Fig Cream,
Baisln Cream,
Fruit Paste,
Dominoes,

ALSO :
The Largest and Best Assortment of 

Cakes, Pies and Tarts,
To be had on the Island, which are too well 

known to require enumeration, and all of 
which will be sold. Cheap for Cash, 

by
AI.EXR. McKENZIE, Confectioner

other ; * a diplomatist, who, as n Bi 
marckian attache, is ordered to Head
quarters ?’ Such a one, Count A. B., 
was already present. Moreover, the 
new arrivai, though perfectly gentle
manly, appeared to have too little busi
ness on his hands ; au army contractor

1 whom he had brought with 
Berlin,

from Queen St., Victoria Buildings, 
Jemee, unpack the wsggon.' ! 7' 1,70him Gin

The waggon was unpacked, and an 
hour later the dingy, inhospitable room ‘Italian Warehouse.”
had been converted into quite a habit- -|-VST RECEIVED, from London and «lee-

QUEER SQUARE HOUSE,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR

STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
It is very large, and must be converted into Cash. To accomplish 
this, all will be offered at prices which most insure s sale. Our Stock of

DRESS eooss
is large and varied, ranging from the lowest prices to materials of the 

brst and most fashionable winter goods.

LADIES' MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTH,
Silk Fringes, Braid and Trimming», in variety ; Silks, Velvets, 

Velveteens, Ribbons, Flowers, &c , &c.
In Winter Coatings, Fancy Coalings, Trowscrings, Blue and Black 

Cloths, wc admit of no competition. Ours is undoubtedly the Stock 
of the City. To this and tho following we invite the especial attention 
of buyers.

READ Y-MAD E CL OTHING
in various makes nf cloth and styles, lo suit all. Shirts, Drawers, 
Braces, Scarfs, Collars, Ties, Gents’ and Ladies' G loves, and Hosiery, 
Flannel, in all colours and makes, Blankets, very cheap, Hassocks, 
Shirtings, Hoyle's Prints, and all other Cotton Goods; Carpets, of all 
kinds, from the lowest grade, at 9d per yard, to that of tho best quality, 
at 11s. 6d.

It is needless further to enumerate our Stock. We ask a call, feel
ing confident of our ability to convince all that what we state above is 
true.

MASON & HENDERSON.
December 7, 1870.

& umi mmuuMHt
Ml ike Leonard Mem Pmbhskieg Cb., 

A>» York,
*NHfbtiM«lDk-
mû SM» <7

1. The Edinburgh Rouse».
This U the olds* of the eerie* la Its main 
Mum It Mill follows ÉB the pelh marked oat 

by Broagham, Jrffkey, Sydney Smith, aad Lord 
Iiollaad,iU origiual lo under* and fine ooatri
bal*».

t. The London Quarterly Review,
which comment* Iu 118 th volume with the 
January number, waa art on Coot * • rival tn 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains iu op. 
position tn polities, and shows equal vigor in iu 
literary department.

8. The Westminster Review
has just dosed iU 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability this Review is fast rising to a level 
with its competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religions liberalism.

4. Use North British Review,
now in ita 61st volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature, Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and parties, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 62 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In its literary and Scientific depart
ments, it has won a wide repuUtion for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven iu pages.

Is a* e# tke Sew Shush at Venea
wm

JMDID S1LVX* TOO, ealaed at 
It Oaa Uaaired Dedaie, cueimr, 

' a Mr reitrinaae, tor the
__________ - Ctieiek, abeat te be eeaet-
e* at Veraee Steer. wUI be dlasoaad at hj

Si. ratrick-e Bar. west.
Tlrketi, ealr la. td. each, ta ke bad at tka
oree ef Ike Heea. D. Beeaaa eadP. Walker, 

end at Owes Ooeeolly'e, Sa, , dee IVoa ike 
Corneilles of lleaeaeaeet, at Vetaee Hirer.

The wlaaalg aeawr will be aaMlehed la tke 
list lease ef tke Dauie, after tke day of 
drawing. Tke aea at all parekaeeri of 
tickete to ke forwarded te tke Seed. Jews 
Pkwlan. P. P. of Vrraoa Hirer, oa or before 
the 10th Merck, next.

The Je, caa be eecn at the Here of tke Ilea, 
D. lireaee.

Vernon Rledr, Nor. 1, WÎ0.

Fanners.
Tint Subscriber* are manufacturing, for 

the season, a large number of the above. 
Parties wanting to be supplied, will plea* leave 

heir orders aa early as possible.
SMALLWOOD A BOTTER. 

Kent St., next door to lion. O. Coles' 
Nov. 80, 1870. tf

Terms for 1870.
$4.00 per an. 

6.00

able apartment. By cushions, tabic 
cloths, and campstools, quite a comfort-

lie conld not be either, for hie face was akle alteration to the eye as well as to 
too Germanic, too little sharpened into the limbs, had been accomplished ; bnt 
marked Mnea of character for that. The cushions, tablecloth., and camp-stool, 
étranger dismounted, and asked for his cannot be eaten, and Colonel Pemberton
Koyal llighnesa’a Adjutant, Count Von 
K., who is also the Prince’s Master of 
the Ceremonies, and whom he followed 
to the residence of the Commander-in- 
Chief of the Army, ' Who can it be V 
people asked again. At that time wo 
were at the prelude of the war, and 
were taking up a watching attitude to
wards the eiieirfy, in order to wait for 
events, and these had not followed in 
quick succession on each other. It wa? 
raining moreover, nothing was to be 
seen from the windows of the village, 
end J must confess that the nearer we 
approached the Gcrmano-Fronch frontier 
wo were ennttye a little in tho Palatinate 
What wonder, then, if a new, and to our 
wonted surroundings, s contrasting ap
parition excited this attention ? To-day 
when tho extraordinary and almost in
credible is the order of the day—to-day 
only the appearance of Marshal Bazaine 
could interest us, and he shows no desire 
of affording his enemies that pleasure. 
Nor can one from his point of view 
reasonably blame him. But who was 
the unknown ?

An hour later I knew it. ' Allow me' 
said Count K., advancing towards me 
with the stranger, ‘ to introduce to you 
Lieutenant-Colonel Pemberton, a col
league of yours-; Colonel Pemberton is 
correspondent for The Times '. 1 bowed
to the man, I bowed to the Colonel, 1 
bowed to Ihe Times.

* Colonel.* said Count K., to the 
Englishman in s courteous tone, 4 1 have 
.allotted you a residence, but 1 beg you 
„iot to judge by it of our German Father- 
laud, still Tcxs of our willingness to serve 
you as far as lids in our power to be of 
service to you. You are as well accom
modated as the more simple circumstan
ces of this town allow.’

•aid again to his Berlin spiritus famxliaris 
4 James, cook !’

James cooked an excellent dinner, the 
ingredients which he found in his cart— 
a dinner which the staff would have en
vied us. Wo not only ate tho nicest 
thjngs and drank capital wine, we ap
peased our appetite on a splendid Eng
lish dinner service, chased with silver, 
and if the dinner had given mo an extra; 
ordinary respect for The Times and its 
honorarium this increased to admiration 
when tho next morning, at the moment 
when both of ns and others repaired to 
the clear rippling brook, in order to go 
through the cleansing process necessary 
for every respectable mortal, Colonel 
Pemberton again said to James, 4 James 
l wish to bathe now,’ ‘Bathe ? Where 
then? There is no river here.’ 4 No ;
1 wish to bathe here in the room if yon 
wash outside.’ ‘Butdo yon think, then, 
that the people who have no potatoes 
have a bath ?’ 4 No, not the people ;
but I have one in my cart.’ And James 
brought the indiarubber bath.andColonel 
Pemberton took his bath at Gros Tan- 
quin, as he waa accustoned to do in 
London or at a country scat in England. |

O where—
UK) chests and half-cheat* TEA,

6000 lbs. Jamaica COFFEE,
50 hhds. SUGAR.
60 pans. MOLASSES.

100 doz. PICKLES and SAUCES,
400 boxe* RAISINS.

10 keg* Oreen GRAPES,
10 bbia. CURRANTS.
10 •• London Crushed SUGAR.
20cask* k 200 cases BRANDY A GIN, 

Casks A qr. cosks Superior WINES, 
*c., Lc., Ac. 

Wiioixs-iLF. and Retail.
MACEACI1ERN à Co. 

1 m

FURS! FURS! FURS!
LADIES’ FURS,

LATEST STYLES!!!

Dec. 7, 1670.

Tobacco. Tobacco.
THE Subscriber* having purchased the busl- 

nes* known as *• Lowden's Tobacco Fac
tory." hare entered Into Co-partnership, un

der the style of 1I1CKEY A STEWART.
They keep on hand, at all tiroes, a full sup

ply of the very best Tobacco, which they oiler 
ou liberal terms.

FF* Payment of all Debts due tho former 
Proprietor* Is to be made to the Subscriber*.

MICHAEL II1CKEY. 
ALKXlt. B. STEWART. 

Ch’town, Dee. 7, 1670. 4iv

FITCH, STONE MARTIN,
MINK, SEAL, GERMAN MINK, 

ALASKA MINK, &c, &c , &e.,

IMPORTANT 1
To All Concerned.

VICTORINES, COLLARS, RUFFS,
SKATING MUFFS, &c , &c., &c.

As the Stock is large, the above Furs will be sold very Cheap. 
All Furs warranted free from moths.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
MIRK, FOX, MUSKRAT & OTTER.

A.

The Full Amount
Of their Account,, to October 1st. i, required 

with a, little delay as possible.
UENItV BEER. 

Southport, Dec. -, 1870. 41

Colour! Pemberton had come from 
Berlin, and had travelled to Head-quar
ters ; at Berlin he had equipped himself 
for the campaign, lie spoke German 
euScicntly, though only brokenly, for a 
conversation to Lo carried on tolerably 
well. When German failed, lie took 
refuge in Anglo-Saxon sounds, and thtu
ner intercourse went on very well. lie 
knew Germany as a Briton known it, 
and was quite dull of hie tank—that of 
being witness of the deeds of the Prus
sian army, which lie admired. That 
army lie was acquainted with already, 
and where he perceived his knowledge 
to be insufficient, he was very grateful 
to bave U supplemented by information 
and details Irom the military men lie met 
with, without Uto independence of his 
judgement being thereby compromised. 
Many of hie opinions on I’rnssism 
military matters may appear erroneous 
from oar point of view, but they must be 
reweted aa founded on the almost 
dears of being correct as to onr military 
organisation. He wen of opinion, for 
instance, that onr artillery had not suffi
cient lightness ef motion, and conse
quently amodier ability for mener livres, 
exactly la which lies the force of onr 
heavy weapons. When tho Emperor 
Alexander’s Regiment marched into 
Kaiser lantern, Pemberton stood with 
hie watch and tested by it the peco of 
the Prussian troops. I understood his 
object, but the appearance of tin thing 
was to am peculiar enough to load me 
te mention it te him.

•I
military _
truth, he had a distinct and more diffi
cult task in comparison with his Ger
man colleagues — vix., to teach the 
lagMi pablic the elementary principle 
of n better acquaintance end fuller ap
preciation of the deeds of the Prussian 
dray—a task which with a nation ef 
deep-roofed national consciousness as 
the English cannot he deemed

met give onr public first n few 
r particulars,' was hie reply. In

Clothing, &r.

Leather & Shoe Findings.

THE Subscriber has opened, at the Store 
formerly occupied by Mu. Rouf.iit Bell. 

opposite the Market House. Queen Square, 
every description of

Leather and Shoe Findings,

Balmoral and Onlter I’ppers,
which he will dispose of,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
JOHN RENDLE.

Richmond St., Nov. 1G, 1870. 3m

Milford Cloth Mills.
WOOD ISLANDS.

I HEREBY beg leave to int1- tatc to the pub
lic that the above Mill* are now at work.

Never, never had the importance of The , Thc Subscriber would Inform ALL PERSONS 
Times so clearly entered into my mind ™ * ° 1 ,n’ *
as on the morning when its corrcapon- 

' dent’s indiarubber bath was fetched, 
i From that time 1 encountered my col- 
, league's cart, aa also a representative of j 
thc world’s newspaper, with unbounded 
respect.

From Pont a-Mousaon, Pemberton was 
no longer constantly at thc IleaJ-quar- 
tors of his Royal Highness, and he re
paired with thc permission of Prince,
Frederick Charles, who was full of j 
esteem and consideration for him, now 
to one, now to another of the army corps 
under his command. Ilo wished to see, 
to be present at all actions’ Thus lat
terly lie was with thc outposts of the 
army investing Metz in tho 10th corps, 
and when the Crown Prince of Saxony 
received an independent command, with 
orders to effect a junction with the 
Crown Prince of Prussia, he followed 
that army. Some days after the battlo 
of Sedan, the Crown Prince of Saxony’s 
orderly officer. Lieutenant von Sebimpff 
brought thc tidings that Pemberton, in 
Prince George of Saxony’s suite, had 
fallen in tho battle of Sedan, struck by 

Chasscpot bullet—as a war reporter, 
a victim to his zeal in his duty, as a 
soldier on the field of honor. Sword or
pen it i. heroism to live for tl.o calling ,mpln,«<l , Dy„r. who h», had so
which one has chosen, and for that : experience of ten years, and whose workman- 
cause to die. Ilo came to us a stranger | ship carried off seven prizes at thc Exhibition 
but ho had become intimately known to ; **t year 
many. This memorial sketch may 
servoaex substitute for the laurel wreath

Charlottetown, Dec. 7. 1870.

B. SMITH,
South Side Queen Square

I,

For any one of the Reviews • - 
For any two of tiie Review*
For any three of the Review* - - 10.00
For all four of the Reviews - - 12.00 **
For Blackwood's Magazine - - 4.00 “
For Blackwood and one Review - 7.00 “
For Blackwood and any two of the

Krvkw»....................................10.00 "
For Blackwood and three of the

Review*.................................. 13.00 "
For ?* lack wood and four of the

Review*....................................15.00 "
Single Number* of a Review, $1. Single 

Number* of Blackwood. 35 cent*.
The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black

wood’s Magasin* t• monthly. Volume* com
mence in January.

Clubs.

which we cannot place upon hie grave.”

CAPT. GEO. YOUNG. 
J. R. Clarkk, Kaq., Orwell, Agent. 

Wood Islands, Nor. 23, 1870. lm

He wnoahte, by his military edecsbon 
1 hie Bcuaas, to detect the existence 

i of much that appeared 
l te Wm, aa well aa by faithfully 

r te the radical maxim. of every 
■dent, itat of seeing with bin 
i what one wishes te report and 

With Ueoa qualities he per- 
kit s manner which woe 

i (rosiest esteem snd

Antic, to Yocvo Mis.—One ol the 
moat fatal mistakes—and a common one 
—leading to many bcaidc itself, which I 
have often heard with amazement, U 
conveyed in the almost proverbial phrase : 
•The world owe» me a living." The 

world docs no each a tiling. It Is not 
debtor to you, but you are debtor to it, 
and yon cannot work loo hard to dis
charge year obligation. It not only 
does not pwe you anything, but It is not 
going to pay you anything except as 
you earn it. And just so fast aa yon do 
that, it will pay—not wealth neccraar 
ily, not what you may call soccaaa or 
repute, but the honest return of wages, 
while God stands by to throw in His 
benediction to make up any deficiency. 
We are none of ue going to thrive except 
by work—not by waiting lor this or that, 
not by looking to this and the other 
man, not by expecting to be lifted, 
boasted into socoees. There are Micaw- 
bere all the world over -men waiting 
for the world to get ready to pay the 
obligation they eeppoee it to be under, 
men as miserably useless as they ere 
contemptible. The feet is. this is a vary 
busy world—a bit selfish if yon will- 
end too thoroughly absorbed in various 
and varying internets to think much 
about individual men, young and old. 
Any ofasieofarfghty little consequence, 
and If yon woald like a healthy snob to 
your estimate of yonraall. shot yooreeli 

for a week and sea how Superbly lo- 
world te as to your absence, 

■stlity ft ao-
snXuM

^ . ~rw isemn.aa
Time*, gives significance to yon is your work' 

JC6* industry and fidelity.

Boot & Shoe Factory.
THE Subscriber begs leave to Intimate to his 

friends and the public, that he has opened 
a bhoc Shop on

DORCHESTER STREET,
Opposite thc residence of Owen Connolly, 
R*q., where hr Is prepared to execute all or
ders In thc above line.

WILLIAM DOUOAN. 
Ch’town, Nov. 9, 1870.

A PROCLAMATION.
D. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, ns Proprietor of tho “ New York Clothing Emporium,’’ 

issue this, my Proclamation, tho ’J9th day of October, Une Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Seventy, which, like the laws of thc Medes and 
Persians, is binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with tho intelligence of the residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
n location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

“BROADWAY,”
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism.

You can have all these Cheap, at
“ The New York Emporium,”

Broadway, - - Charlottetown.
—BY—

D. H. MACKINNON.
November 16, 1670.

A dUcount of twenty per cent, will be alio’ 
ed to club# ol four or mure person», when the 
periodical* are sent to our ad 

Pottage.
The postage on current subscription*, to any 

part of the United State», i* two cents a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For beck 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subscribers to any two of the above peri

odical* for 1676, will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Reviews for 1869. New Subscri
ber* to all the five may receive Blackwood or 
two of thc Reviews for 1869.

Back Numbers.
IT, b

back set* of the Review* from January, 1866, 
to December, 1861),and of Blackwood’s Magasine 
from January. 1866. to December. 18C9. at half 
the current subscription price.

The January numbers will be printed from new 
type, and ai rangements bavé been made which, 
it is hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
110 Fcltov St., New York,

The Leonard Scott Publishing C.unpmy alto

fublish the Farmers’ Guide to Scientific and 
radical Agriculture. By Henry St» phena, F. 
R. S , Edinburgh, and the late J. 1\ Norton, 

Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Y’al* Col
lege, New Haven. 2 vuW. Royal octavo. 1600 
pages and numerous Engraving*. Price,
By mail, post-paid, $8.

1870.

DURING the month* of October, November 
and December, Mails for the United tate*. 

Canada and New Brunswick, to be forwarded 
rie Shediar, will be closed at thc General Poet 
Office, Charlottetown, every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY' evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Nova Scotia, vim Pictoe, until further 
notice, will be closed every Monday, \\ edneeday 
snd Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mail* for Great Britain Newfoundland. West 
Indies, Ac., every alternate Monday and Wed
nesday evening, at 7 o’clock, ae follow*
Monday. 3d October Wednesday. 2d Nor. 
Wtdneaday. 6th Monday, 14th
Monday, 17th Wednesday, 16 th
Wednesday, 19th Monday, 28th
Monday. Slat Wednesday, 30th
Monday. 12th Dec. • Wednesday, l«th Dec.

Mail* for Summer*!dc, St. Eleanor's, North 
Bedt-que snd Lower Freetown (to be forwarded 
by Buamer), will be closed on the same even
ing a* Mails for the United tatea; for George
town. via Steamer, every Friday evening at T

Letters to be registered, and newspaper*, must 
be posted at least half an hour before the time 
ef closing Mail*.

Mail* Irom the Unite*! tates. anode and New 
Brunswick, will be due at the General Post Office. 
Charlottetown, on the evening of Wednesday 
and Saturday, at 10 o’clock.

Mails from Nova Scotia will be dne on tke 
evening of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
at 6 o'clock.

Postage on letters for the Dominion of Canada, 
3d, ey. each rate; for the Unit.d States, id, cy., 
for Great Britain, 4*d. ey.

Newspaper* for Newfoundland and West In
die*, Id. *tg., each; for Australia. New Zea- 
land. Ac., 2d. *tg. each; Newspaper* foe Great 
Britain, United State* and the Dominion of 
Canada, forwarded free.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
Postmaster General 

General Poet Office. Charlottetown, > 
let Oet.. 1870. $

l_ aassxiu;"
WMXthoreifh Zng- »nd with wh

Found.
A POCKET - BOOK, containing a son» of 

money, was found in Charlottetown, 
abnnt the middle of November last, by the un

dersigned, who will return It to the owner, by 
proving property and paying expenses.

Mas. J. HELM.
West Hirer, Lot «8, Dec. 7, 1870.*

Skates. Skates.
250 PAIRS MEN’S AND BOT’S

SKATES,
CHEAP FOB CASH.

O. A S. DAVIES.
Dee. T, lit». SI

IN Charlottetown, oa Friday last, tho U In
stant, a WALLBT, soaUdsiog a era of 

money. Althoagh not large la amoast, yet 
the tsotevawmi weald he (vsMtoRy eefeaow- 
IsdgHl aad rewarded. The money constated 
of Colon Bank Notes, (g$, gt. aad *1.) with 
araallameentef silver, la all abeex Sts.
ni U?S£îi; 0*h£W" *■»-or

donald McDonald.
HeadofTraadio Bay. LotM, j

REMOVAL.

GENTLEMEN'S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE

THE CATHIE WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE fc SCIECNE.

THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticle* from the best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, aa well as trans
lations from the Review* and Magazine* of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Its readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest prod actions of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius JX.
Rome, Dec 80, 1868.

Rry. I. T. Heckkr:
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, **Tho Catholic 
World,” ha*, through Us erudition an d per 
eplcuity. acquired even among teosu who dif 
er from ns, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865. 

Diar Father Hkckeh:
I have read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted of a now sthollc Magasine, 
to be entitled : ‘‘The Catholic World,” which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision; and 1 am happy to state 
there i* nothing in Us whole scope snd spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical is widely and deeply 
felt, snd I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this want, tf not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yon have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of a tbollc 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
mtet with well-merited socccse, and coder 
God’* blessing, become fruitful lo all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
■ T

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bid Legs, Ulcerous Soros, Bad Breasts.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re
sist the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst ease readily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical agjnt ia 
applied ; sound flesh springs un from the bottom 
o 1 the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrested end a complete snd permanent 
cure quickly follows tke use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

REMOVED TO

Corner,
QUEEN STREET.

Owing to th, Iict«m Is U>« Sebsetlbsr-. biataeas. he Is necessitated te remove to larg
er Premie*, tad karleg reeel red, per -Etna," ew Halifax, over

Two Hundred Piece* of Choice Tweeds, Beavers,
Pilots. Happe, Meltons, Poney 

Coatings, Ae., Ae.,

Ha Is now pngered te i
Werhwe H

.t**5Ï<>li 1

Chtewm, Oet X, IW0.

IN «BEAT TABIBTT.

Iter.
hie Castrates lx leal elra style. Osttere sad 
I. blood. Nothleg will he left rains 

satisfaction. A null sancltsd.T W. FALCONER,

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forms s double-column octavo magasine of 
I«4 pages eaeh number, making two large vol
ume., or m* pages, etch yen, nod It to rubb
ed to subscriber, tor 0* e year. Invariably la 
advene. Single copies, SO cents.

Postage, thirty-nix cents e year, payable 
quarterly in advance, et the odbu where the 
magazine In received.

All mnlUanoee and cemmneleeUeen an 
bestow, should he add meed to

LAWRENCE KEKOE, 
General Agent.

Tkt CuMic rwfnetbe Wn».
No. 11* Numub Street, N. T. 

P.O.Box MO*.
Noe. 1,1*7*.

Buffalo Bobes.
NO. 1 WHOLE SKINS. 

YOB balk cas ay,
AT

London House.
0. A fc. DAVIDS

»M. T,I*T*.

<■»

There distressing snd weakening diseases may 
with cei lainty be cured bv the sufferers them
selves, if they will me llollowsy’* Ointment, 
snd cloeely attend to the printed instructions.
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their se-

r Jntances whom it mi) concern,they will ren- 
a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm snd 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief end speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaint* affecting the skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derange ment of the liver and sto
mach : consequently. in many case* time la re
quired to purify the'blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious aee of the Pills. The general 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out mon freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance ot any 
of these maladies the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
snd upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt Is forced into meat; this 
course will at once. remove inflammation snd 

tion. The worst cases will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil snd Swelling 
of the Glands.

This class ol cases may be cured by Hollo
way’s purifying Pills and Ointment, es their 
double action of purifying the blood aad 
strengthening the system renders these more 
affable the* any ether remedy 1er all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impose, 

rer, stomach and bowel», being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a curs.

Rheumatism, Goat and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power ef reducing inflamma

tion and subduing pain in thorn complaints ia 
the same degree as Holloway's cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pills. When need sun- 
ultnneoualy they drive all Inflammation and do- s/.\ j
pravitiee from the system, subdue snd remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the tin- 
ewe snd muscles lex and uncontrecied. A euro 
may always bo effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of t|»M medicines be 

persevered in.
Both the Ointment and PilL should bs used in 

the following eases/—
Corns (Softs)
Censers
Contracted and Yaws

feMfJriMS É*h4L—
Bites of Me*- Elephantiasis Boro-nipples

Gout 
llandnlar
Swelling* * •***«* -

mmbogs Ulcers «
lies Wounds *

Bold at tbs ffslsbUst—it of Fn srrossn Hon-
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